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Field hockey
looks for revenge

Asian students
feel the crunch

Reviving a
comedy of death

Iowa faces Michigan State
again at the Big Ten tournament

Asian economic crisis makes
continuing college difficult

"Arsenic and Old Lace" opens
at I.C. Community Theatre
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Hyde draws up list.of questions for Clinton
.The
impeachment
chairman
says the
purpose is to
close the

By Larry b'gasak
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Judiciary Committee Chairman Henry Hyde asked President Clinton Thursday to answer 81
questions for the House impeachment
inquiry, including whether he made "false
and misleading" statements under oath.
In a letter to Clinton, Hyde, R-Ill .,
said the questions should be answered
under oath and the answers would be
used only for the impeachment inquiry,
not in other legal matters. It was unclear
how the president would respond.

The detailed questions delve beyond
the grand jury questioning of Clinton by
Independent Counsel Kenneth Starr's
prosecutors on Aug. 17, which was limited to four hours by agreement with Clinton's lawyers.
Hyde's questions focused on allegations of perjury or obstruction of justice
by the president. None sought details of
his sexual encounters with former
White House intern Monica Lewinsky.
At a news conference in Chicago,
Hyde said the purpose of the questions
was to "narrow the issues and bring
this matter to a close more quickly."

"The president is free to dispute , of
course, whatever he wants. But by
agreeing to those facts that he does not
dispute, he will allow us to narrow the
issues and bring this matter to a close
more quickly," said Hyde, who reiterated that he hoped to finish the inquiry
by the end ofthe year.
He said Starr would be the only
major witness in the committee's proceedings, scheduled for Nov. 19, and
acknowledged that the prosecutor
might be asked to discuss other facets
of his probe, such as the firing of White
House travel office employees or the

alleged misuse of FBI files.
White House Press Secretary Joe
Lockhart said it was too soon to say
how Clinton would respond to the
. request, but "we plan to cooperate with
this committee." Clinton's lawyers were
reviewing Hyde's letter, and "I expect
they'll respond," he said.
Among the questions for Clinton:
• "Do you admit or deny that you gave '
false and misleading testimony under
oath in your deposition in the case of
Jones v. Clinton when you responded
'once or twice' to the question, 'Has Manica Lewinsky ever given you any gifts?'"

• "Do you admit or deny you had
knowledge that any facts or assertions
contained in the affidavit executed by
Monica Lewinsky on Jan. 7, 1998, in
the case of Jones v. Clinton were not
true?" That question refers to Lewinsky's affidavit for Paula Jones' sexual :
harassment against Clinton. In the affidavit, Lewinsky falsely denied having a ,
sexual relationship with the president. :
Clinton also was asked about ria '
public statements. One question asked :
about the truthfulness of his assertion :
in January that "I never told anybody '
to lie, not a single time, never."
:

.
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Russian ambassador tells
of struggling economy
• Approximately 100 people listened to Yuli Vorontsov.
By S. Acllelpohl
The Daily Iowan
Yuli Vorontsov, the Russian ambassador to the United States, spoke
Thursday about why today is such a
critical time in his country's history
and the effect Russia's problems have
on the rest of the world.
Vorontsov, one of Russia's most distinguished diplomats, discussed the
impact caused by Russia's shift from a
communist country to a democracy in
such a short period oftime.
"We have the beginning of a democracy, and with that, I think we've had
a lot of success," he said. ''The problem
is that, even though democracy is
working, the economy is not."
Voronstov spoke to approximately
Justin O'Brlent The
100 people for about an hour in the
Yull
Vorontsov,
the Russian ambasOld Capitol Senate Chambers, He was
the kick·off speak~r for the UI Inter- sador to the United States, speaks at the
See AMBASSADOR, Page SA

Old Capitol In Iowa City Thursday.

Ii1finitives - to boldly split
where millions have split before
• In dropping its anti-split infinitive stand, an influential dictionary manages to boldly catch up.
By Crissy McMartin
The Daily Iowan
Writers and journalists now have
one less thing to worry about: the
Oxford dictionary has deemed that it
is no longer grammatically incorrect
to split infinitives occasionally.
According to the obscure grammatical "rule," which is the bane of many
students' existence, the "to" preceding
an infinitive aho
ever be separated from the verb,
Most grammar and usage experts

City streets sometimes paved with bike-s
• The road traveled sometimes
leads to violence
and pain.

By Emily Shack
The Daily Iowan

"---

have long derided the no-split "rule"
as a mythology spawned by those who
would, mistakenly and slavishly, have
English follow Latin grammar.
For example, the lifting of the ban
would now allow the lede to read: " ...
it is no longer grammatically incorrect
to occasionally split infinitives." In celebration of the lifting of the ban, the
remainder of the story will split infini·
tives with abound.
Some well-known quotes are also off
the hook. Those who subscribe to the
"rule" against split infinitives would
say the proper syntax of the "Star
Trek" motto, "Th boldly go where no
man has gone before; should instead
See INFINITIVES, Page SA

I don't think Iowa
City is in any way,
shape or form a
bike-friendly town.

- Ken lefler,
I.C. resident

----"
"--Bikers should have
the gumption to ride
on the streets.

- Alan Harmon,
UI graduafe student

---"

When a car buzzed within eight
inches of Iowa City resident Ken
Lefler while he wall ri,ding his bike,
his immediate reagtion was to raise
his middle finget in the driver's
general direction.
He didn't expect the response
from the driver to be bumping
Lefler into a ditch. Lefler cut his
knee on the car, and his bike was
destroyed .
"I don't think Iowa City is in any
way, shape or form a bike-friendly
town," he said. "I've ridden for
hours in Chicago without a problem, but here I have cars driving
very close to me, yelling at me ... I
see so many close calls everyday."
Iowa City resident Matt Dubberike
said he learned a lesson of his own
when he was on a bicycle at night
heading south on Clinton Street eight
years ago and collided with a car as
he tried to make a left turn.
Dubberike, who didn't have a

bike light, suffered a lacerated liver
and was hospitalized for two weeks.
With the advent of a bicyclist boom
across the country, Lefler's experience
in Iowa City is not that uncommon. An
increase in bicycles potentially means
cleaner air and fewer cars downtown,
but it has also presented the need for
residents to be educated on a safe riding environment.
At other universities, such as the
University of Wisconsin at Madison, bicyclists have their own bike
lanes - but it is not likely that
these will appear at the ill.
A 1994 campus-planning survey
concluded there is not enough land
for separate lanes, and studies don't
advocate bike lanes because debris
collects faster than can be cleaned,
said John Yapp, assistant transport
planner for the Johnson County
Council of Government.
He has also received complaints
from bicyclists who don't want to be
stuck in a bike lane, he added.
Although Benton and Melrose
streets still have designated bike

lanes, lanes have actually been
removed from Jefferson and Market
streets and First Avenue. In addition,
Prentice, College, Jefferson and Market streets and Iowa Avenue have all
been designated as "bicycle friendly" •
because of their width, Yapp said.

'Bikers should have the
gumption'
Although Yapp said research
shows that having a bike lane is not :
any safer than not having one,
many riders have turned to the
sidewalks, feeling that they are
indeed safer.
UI graduate student Alan Har·
mon said he is annoyed that bicy- .
clists and pedestrians are forced to .
share the walkways when the'downtown area is endowed with
such wide roads.
. "Bikers should have the gumption to .
ride on the streets: he said. "I think the
sidewalks are a dangerous cop-out"
Yapp said more accidents actual-

John Moorel

Horrific scenes from a sea of mud in Nicaragua
• Under the pounding of Hurricane Mitch, a Nicaraguan mountain slid away into the ocean.
By Nlka Price
Associated Press
ROLANDO RODRIGUEZ, Nicaragua
-Two days after the mountain slid away,
when the sea of mud had finned enough 80
that it no longer swallowed people up to
their necks, Marcelo Narvaez Gonzalez
and his neighbors waded into a peanut
field, hoping to find his brother alive.
They tried to ignore the bloated,
blanched corpses twisted in fallen
branches; they recognized each one as a
friend or relative.

Narvaez, 27, spotted a child lying on
the top of the muck and saw her chest
move. It was ll-year-old Marta Pantaleon, a distant cousin,
One neighbor slogged into the
chest-high mud and dragged Marta to
firmer soil. In the still pouring rain ,
he placed her frail body on a plank of
wood. Her right arm drooped limply
on the ground.
From the search group, Marta's older
brother, Manuel, ran to her side,
"Martita, Martita," he sobbed repeat·
edly. Her eyes slowly fixed on his, but
she couldn't respond.
. Narvaez and the others struggled on,
pulling four more people from the mud
before returning for Marta. Manuel

r----------,-----

U.N. demands Iraqi
cooperation
UNITED NATIONS - The U.N.
Security Council unanimously
demanded Thurs~y that Iraq
resume cooperation with U.N.
weapons Inspectors Immediately.
Baghdad has already announced it
won't comply.
The Security Council made no
explicit threats to use torce, but the
Unned States and Britain say they
already have authorization to take
military action from previous council
resolutions. .
PAGE 7A

Associated Press

Mariana Centeno
Gonzalez,52, '
one of the only
survlvon of the
Nicaraguan village Rolanda
RodrulgulZ,
weeps. Local
aulhorltlll say at

was still at her side, but her chest
wasn't moving any more.
They left her where she lay so they
could carry the living to safety.
On Thursday, with a light drizzle
falling, she was still there, her frilly,
pink dress pulled over her face and flies
buzzin,g around her stomach.
The stench was almost unbearable,

leall1,968 people lost their

Bodies on top of bodies

Ilvnwhena

mud flow from
the crater of Volcano Call1al

Hundreds of bodies still rot in the
tropical heat. The mud remains too
deep - 6 feet to 18 feet in places ~ to
reach many of them, and there isn't
anyone to bury the rest. Rescue work-
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Court: Yeltsln cannot
run for President again

250 tons of ground
beef recalled by IBP

MOSCOW - Ending months of
speculation, Russia's highest court
ruled Thursday that Boris Yeltsincannot seek a third presidential term in
2000.
PAGE 7A

OMAHA, Neb. - Meatpacking giant
IBP Inc, said Thursday that the half·
mijlion pounds of ground beef it
recalled In Iowa and 32 other states
because of possible E, coli contamination is not dangerous If It Is cooked
thoroughly.
Because most of the meat went to
71 distributors, who then sold it to
restaurants and grocery stores, consumers have almost no way of knowIng If they have bought any of the
ground beef, IBP said.
PAGE 4A

'NarcotiC lollipop'
approved by FDA
WASHINGTON - Hundreds of
thousands of cancer patients will soon
have a powerful new way to fight
severe pain - a raspberry-flavored
"narcotic lollipop."
PAGE 7A

See BIKES, Page SA :
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Phon.: (319) 335-6063
E-mail: daily" owan@uiowa edu
Fax: 335-6184
• CAlENDAR
SubmH to: The Daily Iowan newsroom 20t
N Communications Ctr.
Deadline: 1 p.m. two days prior 10 publica·
tion 01 event
Guidelines: Notices may be sent through
the mall, bul be sure to mal! early to ensure
publication. All submissions must be clearly
prinled on a Calendar column blank (which
appears on the classified ads pages) or
typewritten and triple-spaced on a luI! sheet
01 paper.
Announcemenls will not be accepfed over
the telephone. All submissions musl Include
the name and phone number, which Will not
be published. 01 a contact person In case 01
Questions. Notices thaI are commerCial
advertisements will not be accepted
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• Murphy's
First Law:
Nothino is
1$ easy as it
looks.
• Murphy's Second Law:
Everything
takes longer
than you
think.
• Murphy's Third
Law: In any
field of scIentific
endeavor.
anything
that can go
wrong will
go wrong.
• Murphy's Feu rth
Law: If there
IS a possIbilIty of several
things going
wrong, the
one that will
cause the
most damage will be
the one to
go wrong .
• Murphy's Fil1h
Law: II any;thing Just
cannot go
wrong, It Will
'anyway,
" • Murphy's Sixth
.Law: If you
perceive Ihat
there are
four possible ways In
which a procedure can
go wrong
and circumvent these,
'then a fll1h
"Way, unpre,pared for,
will promp Iy develop.
o MurphY's Seventh Law:
Left to them,selves,
things tend
10 go from

• bad to
, worse.
I Murphy's Eighth
Law: If
everything
seems to be
going well,
you have
obviously
overlooked
something.

• Mur-

phy's Ninth
Law: Nature
always sides
with the hidden flaw.
source:
'http'ltw- lun·
nybone.com

The Daily Iowan

• CORRECTIONS
Call: 335-6030
Policy: The Daily Iowan strives lor accuracy
and lairness in the reporting 01 news. II a
report is wrong or misleading. a request lor a
correction or a clarificaflon may be made. A
correction or a clarification will be published
in "Legal Malters:
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• LEGAL MATTERS
In an eftort to make matlers 01 public
record known to its readers, The Daily Iowan
prints police. public salety and courthouse
dockets, Names, ages. addresses. charges
and penalties are listed as completely as
possible.
• PUBLISHING INFO
The Daily Iowan Is published by Studenl
Publications Inc .. 111 Communications Cen·
ter, Iowa City, Iowa 52242, dally excepl Sat·
urdays. Sundays, legal holidays and unlverSltj holidays, and university vacations. Second class postage paid at the Iowa City Posl
Office under the Act 01 Congress 01 March 2,
1879, USPS 1433·6000
Brian RayfThe Dailylowan

Former Iowa wrestling Coach Dan Gable signs copies of his book "Coaching Wrestling Successfully" lhursday afternoon In the Union.

....------- newsmakers - - - - - - ,
Stone tones down the
glad rags
NEW YORK (AP) - Sharon Stone,
considered one of the most glamorous
women In Hollywood, doesn't
always step out in
beaded gowns
and designer outfits.
' I'd go out to
dmnerln my
balhrobe if I fell
like It," she says
In thiS weekend 's
Issue of USA
WeekendmagaStone
zlne. "I've gone
out in my pajamas and a pair of high
heels."

Friday. November 6,1998
ARIES (March 21 ·ApnI19): Don'l be 100 qUick
to judge olhers You can learn a 10111 you lislen
to the acMce given 10 you by Irlends and relatIVes.
TAURUS (Apnl 2O-May 20) · Luck will be yours
In final1C1al dealings. Involvement With hospitals
or government agenCies will turn out lavorably.
GEMINI (May 21 ·June 20) . Romantic connec'
~ons Will be intense You should concenlrate on
directing your energy into physical encounlers
rather than mental dlspules
CANCER (June 21-July 22). Anger and deception w,lI continue to hang over your head ,
Be lrank, however. refrain Irom making
acquisitions until you have all the pertinent
Inlormation.

• LOS ANGELES (AP) - The urban
movie drama "Belly" has flopped with
Magic Johnson Theatres. The theater
chain Is refusing to show the film, which
focuses on the rise and fall of two violent criminals. It was directed by music
video director Hype Williams and stars
rappers Has and DMX. Magic Johnson
Theaters said the movie's content and
marketing "raised concerns about the
film's overwhelmingly negative and violent depictions of African-Americans .. .-

calendar
Friday
Geneva Lecture Community will sponsor "Finding
God at Iowa" with Marvin Lynch in River Room 1 of the
Union at noon and an InternatIonal Bible discussion at
120 N. Dubuque SI. at 7:30 p.m.
Church Women United will sponsor World Community Day at First Presbyterian Church at 10 a,m.
Saturday
Allber/Hillel Jewish Student Center will sponsor
Iowa City Improv at 122 E. Market SI. at 8 p.m.
Sunday
Ut Museum of Natural History will sponsor a lecture
with meteorologist Doug Beadle in Macbride Auditorium at 2 p,m.
Wesley Foundation United Methodist Campus MinIstry will sponsor a Sunday supper and conversation at
120 N. Dubuque SI. at 6 p.m.
Rafnforest Action Group and Animal Coalition will
sponsor Veggle Fest at Old Brick Church, 26 E. Market
SI., from 5-8 p.m.

A little tumble
for stuntman

CLEARWATER, Fla, (AP) -In the
world of Evel Knievel, this motorcycle
mishap was nothing much.
The 60-yearold daredevil suffered a minor
scrape when his
parked motorcycle toppled over,
• LONDON (AP) - Pop star Liam Gal- pinning him
lagher has been arrested for allegedly
beneath it. He
attacking a photographer and damaging was silting on the
hiS camera equipment outside a pub.
bike without the
Knlevel
The Mirror newspaper said that Galkickstand
down
lagher punched Mel Bouzad and
smashed his equipment after the photog- at the time.
Neighbors heard him yell for help,
rapher followed the singer to a pub near
freed him and summoned paramedics.
his north London home Wednesday.

UI

horoscopes
LEO (July 23'Aug 22): Sudden changes regard·
Ing friends Will puzzle those close to you. Don't
act In haste, think twice before you make decl·
sions,
VIRGO (Aug 23·Sept 22)' You can make IInan·
clal gains through conservative investments and
by taking care 01 other people's money. Take a
look at your own llnanclal papers.
LIBRA (Sept. 23·Oct. 22): Decep~on regarding
partnerships is evident. Dig deep and lind out all
you can rather than taking the word 01 someone
else
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov, 21): Don't let others put
limllalions or demands on your time. Older
members of your lamlly may pose a problem for
you today.

brief

by Eugenia Last
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22·oec. 21): Get organized
and delve into one thing at a time for best
resuns. Sudden changes regarding your home
Will develop
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan, t9): You can make
headway by taking work home wHh you. Recognition and rewardS will come through your abllltj to meet deadlines
AQUARIUS (Jan. 2(Heb. 1B): Opportunities lor
business partnerships will develop while you are
traveling, Your Insight into trends will aid you in
making the rlght decision.
PISCES tFeb. 19-March 20): Sudden changes In
your home environment will Iree up money that
was InvUled. Make sure that you lollow legal
procedur,s.

Educating
Tomorrow's
Health Care
Experts

I

Braun appOinted
associate director
Mark J. Braun of Muscatine has
been appointed UI associate dlrec- ff
Iiii1 1
tor of governmental relations. He
will represent the UI before the Iowa Legislature, the governor's oftice, state agencies and other associated constituencies. He will work in Des Maines during the legislative session. Braun comes to the UI with considerable
experience both in the state and federal government.
Since 1995 he has been a research analyst with the Iowa
Senate Republican Caucus staff.

Mercy College of Health Sciences provides
students with a critical balance of classroom and hands-on clinical experie!,!ce.
In addition to a Bachelor of Science Degree
in NUrsing, Mercy offers associate degrees
in Nursing, Radiologic and Surgical
Technology, Emergency Medical Services,
Diagnostic Medical Sonography.
Besides learning from Mercy's highly-quali-

fied faculty, you'll receive extensive clinical
experience with experts at Mercy Hospital
and other health care facilities. You'U have
the benefil of Mercy College's library,labs

. Join us for our
Open House
Stop by during one
of our open houses
and see what
• Leighton House
is all about,

Sun. Nov, 7
10:00 am - Noon

and computer resources, the solid founda -

Our private residence
for female undergraduate
students is now completely
remodeled and ready
for full occupancy.
We have immediate
openings and are also
accepting applications
for the spring semester.

For information or
transportation call
Diana, House Director

at 337-2020, ext. 140
932 E. College Street
Iowa City, Iowa,52240

lion of a rich liberal-arts education and
many forms of financial assistance. Plus,
there a~ currently numerous job opportunities for successful graduates eager to enter
the exciling field of health care.
Mercy College.
We're educating tomorrow's experts.

For a campus lour
or more information
on any of Mercy's
degree programs call
515-643-3180.

928 Sixth Avenue, Des Moines, Iowa 503()Q

515-643-3180' 800-637·2994 ext. 3180
vibit our website at www.l'nchs.edu

Educating Tomorrow's Experts

• SUBSCRIPTIONS
CaU: Pete Recker at 335-5783
E·Mall: dally·iowan-clrc@ulowa.edu
Subscription rates:
Iowa City and Coralville ' $15 lor one
semester, $30 for two semesters, 510 lor
summer session, $40 for lull year
Oul of lown. 530 for one semester, $60
lor two semesters, 515 lor summer session,
$75 all year,
Send address changes lo:The Dally Iowan,
111 Communications Center, Iowa City, Iowa
52242.
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Asian meltdown still affecting students School district sued
• UI students continue to battle
; the economic crisis that hit their
t homelands in Southeast Asia.
., Kllil OttIng
The Daily Iowan
Southeast Asian countries are
slowly but surely crawling out of
the currency crisis that devastated
their economies this summer.
But for UI junior Hui-Nee Wang,
the crisis in her native country of
, Malaysia is hitting much closer to
home than she expected - in Iowa
City, that is.
Wang is one of many Southeast
Asian students at the UI who have
found that continuing their education is more difficult now that they
also have to cope with the ripple
• effects of the economic crisis.
Relying on her family in
Malaysia for financial support in a
I time of crisis has been difficult, but
I it hasn't deterred her, Wang said.
"It was really hard for me in the
I past years, but since the VI has
started offering a deferral program
on tuition, it has been easier for me
to live from day to day," Wang said.
The UI initiated a program this
spring that offers Asian students the
I chance to pay a $15 deferral charge,
allowing them to pay their tuition as
800n as they get the money, and not
• on the normal deadlines.
Gary Althen, the director of
International Students and Scholars, said the UI intends to continue
I this plan through the fall semester
but added that there is no way to
tell if it will continue during the
1999 spring term.
'"I'hi.s is not a special arrangement,
I because I believe the VI shouldn't have

to have any special arrangements:
Altheh said. "'Ibis plan is something
that was set up to help the students
that choose to study here.~
Despite the deferral plan, Althen
said the enrollment numbers from
Korea have increased by 19 students,
but countries such as MalaYSia,
Indonesia and Thailand have all
d~ by three to eight students.
"This decrease may be due to the
financial crisis in Asia, and it may
not," Althen said. "We have no way
of telling."
UI senior Ji Kim, who is from the
Republic of South Korea, said she
belie'fes the decrease is directly due
to the crisis, but it's something that
students can't help.
"A lot of families, including mine,
want their children to come to the
Vnited States for school because
there is almost nothing for us in our
countries," Kim said. "The problem.
is finding the money to come here."
Kim's father owns his own business, and her mother is a teacher, so
she said she hasn't had a problem yet
with finding money for her schooling.
"My problem right now is what rm
going to do after graduate school,·
she said. ~I plan on staying here.
Because of the crisis, there aren't any
jobs in Korea, but I guess there really
aren1t any jobs anywhere."
Wangs situation is more pressing when her family isn't able to continue
her upport, Wang said, she will be
forced to return home because she is
not able to make it on her own.
"Sometimes my father feels the
pressures of keeping me in school
here, but he seems to be able to handle it, and that makes me one of the
lucky ones," she said. "I don't know
what I would do if I had to return
home with only one year let\; here."
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Winterization
Special

~ • Test anti-freeze protection
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number 0/ students
Source: Registrar's Office
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On June 10, the ·U.S. Immigration and Naturalization Services
issued new regulations to assist
certain students from South Korea,
Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand and
the Philippines who rely on financial support from their homelands.
"UI students from these five
countries, who are dependent on
their country for financial support,
are eligible to work more than the
usual 20 hours but only with appropriate permission,~ Althen said.
Also, to comply with the Iowa
Code, students with on'i:8Illpus jobs
are not permitted to exceed 20 hours

The Iowa City School District did
not do enough to prevent the alleged
sexual abuse of a student by 8
school volunteer, according to a lawuit filed 'fuesday by the alleged victim and the victim's mother.
The volunteer - Roland Thomson
of Tipton - is being investigated by
the Iowa City police for allegedly taking inappropriate pictures of female
students at Lucas Elementary
School, 830 Southlawn Drive. No
charges have been filed; the school
district earlier said it had finished an
internal investigation.
Named in the suit ani the school
district, District Superintendent
Barbara Grobe, Lucas Elementary
Principal Brian Lehmann and
Thomson's wife, Shirley Thomson,
who retired as a teacher at Lucas
Elementary last year.
Roland Thomson is not named.
1b protect the girl's identity for
now, the alleged victim in the 'lawsuit is identified as "Mary Doe" and
her mother as "Jane Doe", said 1bm
Riley, the attomey for the plantiffs.
The suit alleges that Grohe and
Lehmann were told separately on
several occasions of Thomson's
criminal record. He pled guilty in
1985 to taking suggestive pho-

Otreporter SIIVln Cook can be reaChed at:
sacooObluumg.ulowa,edu

01 repooler KlttI Oiling can be reached at:
dally·lowanOulowa.edu
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tographs of a student in 1983,
when he was a teacher at Hoover
Elementary, 220 E. Court St.
Shirley Thomson, the suit
alleges. arranged for students,
including Mary Doe, to meet with
Roland Thomson "alone, unsupervised, and out of sight of other
faculty or staff at Lucas School."
The alleged abuse, Riley said
Wednesday. involved touching the
girl while Roland Thomson was
allegedly tak;ing photographs of her.
Roland Thomson is not named in
the suit, Riley said, because aiminal
charges against. him are still being
investigated. The school district and
other defendants were named, he
said, because criminal charges
against them are not expected.
The suit was filed Tuesday in
Johnson County District Court by
Riley on behalf of the girl and her
mother. The girl attended the school
fromJanwny 1995 until June.
An investigation into Roland
Thomson's activities at the school
began in August, after a Wisconsin photography lab notified
authorities abo~t photos it had
developed for Thomson. Authorities have said the students were
clothed but their underwear was
visible in some pictures.
. Grohe, Lehmann and Shirley
Thomson were unavailable for
comment Thursday.
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• T118 alleged sexual abuse of a
former student brings on asuit.
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Asian students at the UI

of work a week, even if they qualify
under the INS regulations. However,
these students would still be able to
work extra hours at otT-campus jobs.
Students can also opt to register
for less than the full CO\ll'8e load that
is normally essential for intemationalstudents to retain their F-1 visas,
which are required for them to
remain in the United States.
Wang said it's important for ber not
to sacrifice her schooling. She is taking 16 hours and has recenUyapplied
for an on'i:8Illpus job in the Pappajohn Business AdministratioJl Building to help with living expe~.
"My main purpose here is to get an
education, but it seems I need to get a
job to get the basic things 1: need to
live,~ she said. "I think the UJ is doing
a good job in getting international students to come here, but keeping them
here might be the problem."
Mike McNulty, associate provost
and dean of International programs.
said the VI understands the problems facing Asian stud'lnts from
these countries. He added Ule primary goal is to keep the students that
are already here, here to slay.
"We have made attempts to cater
to as many students needs as we
can, because we want tp keep the
education process at the UI open to
all types of students,· McNulty said.
"We like all students in this situation
to know that the UI is here to help.
The faculty and staff at the Office of
International Programs are always
on hand to speak wi~ and give
advice to any student in need."
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IBP recalls half-million Ibs. of beef

• The meatpacker says there is ran~ and grocery stDres for use primarily in prepared dishes, consumers
no danger if the E. coli-contami- have
almost 00 way olknowing if they
nated meat is properly cooked. have bought. any of the 556,226

If..., ......

pounds fA ground beef, WP said.

Associated Press
OMAHA, Neb. - Meatpacking
giant lBP Inc. said Thursday that
the half-million pounds of ground
beef it recalled in Iowa and 32 other
states because of possible E . coli
contamination is not dangerous if it
is cooked thoroughly.
Because mostoCthe mea~ went to 71
distribul:on!, who then BOld it to restau-

However, roughly 7 percent went
directly to consumers, sold in
generic retail tubes labeled
·Ground Beef (20 percent fat)" or
-around Beef (27 percent fat)" with
the product code: EST 245C
SELUFREEZE BY NOV 09 B.
The meatpacker said it believes
most of the ground beef already has
been cOlUlumed; no illnesses have
been reported.

Scientists take step in
•
•
growmg
organs, tissues
. In independent tests,
researchers cultured the
foundation human cells.
By PIHII Recer
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - Researchere
have i olated and grown human
embryonic master cellil in a laboratory, a key step toward possibly
someday creating heart, kidney
and other tis ue to replace diseased
parts of the body.
Reaching a gonI sought by hundreds of scientists for years,
researchers at. the University of
WiscoJl8in, Madison, and at Johns
Hopkins University, Baltimore,
independently cultured human
stem cells, the foundation source of
cells that during gestetion form all
of the body's parte.
The scienti8~ also demonstrated
that the cell lines would transform
into specific cell types, with specific
functions, such as muscle, bone or
nerves.
-It opens the possibility for some
dramatic new transplantation
therapies," said Dr. James A.
Thomson of the University of WiscOJl8in, author of a study to be published in Science.
The research demonstrates for
the first time that it's possible to
culture human cells that have the
ability to develop into a wide variety of human tissues, said John
Gearhart of Johns Hopkins, author
of a study to be published in the
Proceeding, of the Natiorwl Acade·
my of Science•.
~orther~ttimewecanstart

considering this as a source of cell
or tissue types for transplant;
Gearhart said.
Although researchers long ago
isolated stem cells from mice and
other laboratory animals, work on
human stem cells has been slowed
by controversy. Some antj -abortion groups oppose human embryo
research because they consider
such an embryo to be a human

life.
Although it may be a decade or

" - ------

It opens the possibility for some
dramatic new transplantation
therapies.

- Dr. JIIIIII A. Thomson,
01 the University 01 Wisconsin,
author of a study 10 be published In Sdence

------ "

more before any patient benefit.s
from the work, Gearhart and
Thomson said that stem cells
potentially could be used for such
things u :
, Growing nerve cells to repair
spinal injuries and restore function
to paralyzed limbs.
, Growing heart muscle cells to
replace useless scar t.issue aft.er a
heart atteck.
, Making brain ceUI that would
secrete dopamine for the t.reatment
and control of Parkinson's disease.
, Growing bone marrow to
replace blood -forming organs
damaged by disease or radiation.
Bone-marrow replacement has
become an increasingly common
therapy for some types of cancers.
, Making the islet cells that produce iJl8ulin and, thus, creating a
lifelong treatment for diabetes.
This, in effect, ·could be a cure,"
said Thomson.
, Mak1ng blood cells genetically
altered t.o resist specific diseases,
such as HIV, to replace diseased
blood cells.
Growing entire whole orgaJl8 is
uanother ball game," and science is
far from ready to attempt that, said
Gearhart.
Thomas Okarma, research vice
president of Geron Corp., a drug
research company, said his company hopes to use stem cells to regenerate failing tissues.
"Because these cells do not age,
they could be used to generate
virtually limitless supply of cells
and tissue for transplantation,"
Okarma said. His firm helped to
pay for Borne of the stem-cell
studies.

· ~IK~ 

S

"If consumers are concerned, they confirm the presence ofE. coli.
should call the outlet where they
bought the meat to see if they are
under the recall or just make sure to
cook it well,' said Gary Mickelson,
mp spokesman.
I BP announced the recall
Wednesday after learning that
meat sold to one distributor was
tainted with E. coli 0157:H7, a
strain of the bacteria that can lead
to kidney failure, coma and death.
Chris Church, a spokesman for
the U.S. Department of Agriculture, said inspectors were testing
samples of the beef Thursday to

Gay rights forum
sched.led for Saturday
Following on the heels of several
nallonal events, such as the killing of
Wyoming student Matthew Shepard ,
members of several campus groups
are sponsoring a public forum to discuss gay rJilhts activIsm In Iowa City.
Hoping to Implement an activist coall..
tlon In I.C., as well as openIng dialogue
on the subject, 'Gay and Straight Unite
and .., Fight For Gay Rights Nowl' is
scheduled to begin at 1 p.m. In Meeling
Room A of the Iowa City Public lIbraJy.
UI graduate student Jeremy Price
said Saturday'Sforum Is a follOW-UP to

POLICE
B.nl.mln R. PI.p.r. Cedar Rapids. was
charged with public Intoxicabon all 0 S. Cllnlon
SI. on ~ov 5 at 12:57 am
M.lth •• T. FieldIng. Cedar Rapids, was
charged with public IntoXJCabon at lOS. Clinton
51. on Nov. 5 It 12.57 Lm.
h rl F. "lIper, Shellsburg. Iowa, was charged
with public Intoxfcation at 10 S. Clinton SI. on
Noy. 5 at 12:57 am.
Ch.r1011, l. Fry. 425 Highway 1W. Apt. 5, was
charged with assault causing InJury at 10 E.
Washington 5t. on Oct. 22 at 130 p.m.
Clayton E. Buss.II, 521 KIrkWOOd Ave. Apt. 9,
was charged with public intoxication all(1 N
Clinton St. on Nov. 5 at I:H a.m.
Joseph V. WIIH. , 521 Kirkwood Ave. Apt. 9,
was charged wIth public Intoxication and
unlawful use of a driyer's license at 10 N. ClinIon SI. on Noy. 5 all :47 a m.
Uw. m II. Inl.ml. address unknown, wascharged with criminal trespass at lindquist
Center on NOY. 5aI4 :33 a.m.
- ao mplled by Call Z.rek

a previous meeting where gay rights
issues were discussed. PartiCipants
hope to further the cause this weekend
and elect a group to lead a coalition to
light for gay rights on a local level.
'We can never do too much to
increase visibility and create a safe
environment for gay people: Price
said. 'It's clear that nalionwide and
statewIde there Is a crying need for a
fight for gay rights:
All members of the community are
Invited to attend, Price said.
'You can be gay or straight - it
doesn·t matter: he said. 'Just as long
as you support gay rights. that's what
thIs meeting Is all about:
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$90; I<.aII F. Kasper. ShellsburQ, Iowa. was tined
$90; Benjamin R. Pieper, Cedar Rapids. was
lined $90; Joseph V. WIllte. 521 KIrkWOOd Ave.
Apt 9, was fined $90.
Unlawful use 01 drIV,,'lllctns. - Joseph
V WIllte, 521 Kirkwood Ave ApI. 9, was fined

Burgluy, .. coad dIDI" - Jermul J.
Cooper, 328 Douglass Court, preliminary hear·
ing has been set lor Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.
DrIving under suspenllon - Debra A. Bon·
well. Kalona, preliminary hearing has been set
for Nov. 25 at 2 p.m.; lori l. Drayfahl, Nichols.
Iowa. preliminary hearing has been set for Nov.
25at2 p.m.
Alhun clullng InJury - Charlotte l. Fry,
425 Highway 1 W. Apt 5. preliminary hearing
has been set tor Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.
Dom."lc ... ult with Injury - nmothy w.
Fuhrmelster, address unknown, preliminary
hearing has been set for Nov. 16 at 2 p.m.
Magistrate
HI"Umlnt, lint dea r.. - Jermalne
Public IntoJltttlon - Clayton E. Bussell, Roberts, Coralyille, preliminary hearing has
521 Kirkwood Ave. Apt. 9, was fined $90; been selfor Nov. 16 at2 p.m.
Matthew T. Fleldl~g, Cedar Rapids, was fined
- complied by Corl Zarek
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Mickelson would nOl specify
which rest.surants or distributora
were affected.
The other affected states a re:
AlablUD8, California, Connecticut,
Florida, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,
Kansas, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Maryland, Mus8chusett.s, Michigan, Minnesote, Missouri, MissisSippi, Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey, New York , North Carolina,
Ohio, Oklahoma, Oregon, Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Utah, Virginia, Washington, West Virginia
and Wisconsin.
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'Russian. ambassador describes economic crisis
palional Program's 1998-99 DistiDguished Lecture Series.
, Ruth Harkin, wife of Sen. 'Ibm
~ark.in and a good friend of the
ambassador, was excited to intro~ce him.
'1 can think of no one better to
lJII!ak to us or someone mo~owl
,edgeable about the lives of the pe0ple of both our countries,w she said.
Russia's current economic crisis
pas been the result of a variety of
circumstances, Vorontsov said.
, "We changed the whole history
ofour country seven years ago, and
'some in our country believed that
.they could change everything in a
few years, W he said near the begin'ping of his lecture.

The economic problems facing Asia
and the change in govenunent - but
more importantly, the dropping !lil
prices around the world - have all
contributed to the problems, he said.
"We need to jump start the economy," he said.
Vorontsov said reinstating the
banking system in Russia is the
top priority of the government.
"The banks have no money; businesses have no money; private citizens have no money. This is why we
have a problem," Vorontsov said.
"No one can pay back their debts."
The ambassador added that the
overall problems facing Russia
most likely stemmed from the lack
of understanding his country had
of a market economy.
"We have had our first little
experience (with a market econo·
my)," he said. ·We were very

unprepared for it, and that is why
we have these results.
qSeven years may be long enough
to change the mentality of Russia,
but for the economy it is not."
Lisa Dewaard, a UI graduate stu·
dent who lived in Russia for a year,
said she attended the lecture curious
about the CUJTent state of the country.
"I thought it was extremely informative and well presented: she said.
"It clarifi.ed a lot of stuff I had con·
cerning Russia's economic situation."
The event was funded by the
College of Business Administration, VI International Programs
and the Center for Russian, East
European and Eurasian Studies,
which last year received the designation as a national resource center, one of only 11 in the world .
0/ repOrter $1m ~' ...h' can be reached al:
samuel·achelpOhlOulowa.edu

,Biking in Iowa City - sometimes a great notion
~IKES
,Continued from Page 1A
'Iyoccur on sidewalks than streets,
but this threat doesn't deter some
'bIcyclists from taking the risk.
AreaS with a high incidence ofbicyIde/pedestrian accidents are around
Van Allen and Seashore halls, as well
as in front of the EngJish·Philosophy
Building, said Michelle Ribble, manager of the U.I Commuter Trans'portation Programs.
She has also heard reports of pedes·
trlans being run down on Burlington
'Street near the downtown area.
Ul Senior Jim Conklin said he
was disappointed but not entirely
' surprised about the poor bicy.clist/pedestrian relationship when
OJ alum Ben Wood told him about
Ian accident he saw on the sidewalk
,in front of Hancher one night.
A bicyclist hit a pedestrian who
' was walking on the sidewalk, with
Ithe impact slamming the pedestrian
to the ground. The bicyc:list, clearly
' in the wrong, stopped and told the
. pedestrian, "You better watch where
you're going." The pedestrian
attempted to strike the biker but
was 80 weak that he fell again.
'Fhe biker then proceeded to beat
the pedestrian.
, Incidents like this are not as
I uncommon as they might seem,
although they seldom get reported,
said Jeff Van Slyke, associate
director of Public Safety. The
department does not keep records

of how many pedestrians are hit by
bicycles on campus.

The need to obey the law
Although Alan Harmon's sleek
blaC'k helmet matches his black
Cannondale, he said that he hasn't
always worn the equipment.
"I'm trying to be more responsible," he said. "People think they
need to wear a helmet when they
go mountain biking, but you actually need it more so on the streets.·
Safety tips - such as passing on
the left. of vehicles and pedestrians,
riding on the roadway away from
parked cars, obeying traffic rules
and wearing a helmet - can mean
the difference between safe transportation and the multiple injuries
a bicyclist or pedestrian might suffer, said Greg Kovaciny, advocacy
chairman for Bicyclists ofIowa City.
"Safety is a cultural change - it
takes time," Ribble said. "Once
you're on a bike, you're on a vehicle. If you respect how you ride,
others will too.·
Iowa City police Officer Charles
Singlemarr said he writes operation violation tickets as often as he
needs to. An infonnal tally he took
two years ago showed 47 tickets
were written in the summer alone.
"A lot of students and residents
do ride· responsibly, but the few
that don't can really cause problems," Ribble said. "People learn to
ride bikes at home in a different
environment and then ride the
same way on the streets here. w

Lefler also believes that bicyclists
need to learn the rules of the road.
"The bicyclists who blow stop
signs or pass on the right give bikes
a bad name and create this bike/car
animosity we have here,~ he said.
"We all need to obey the same laws
for a better atmosphere."
Lefler said he learned a lesson
that fateful day: Bicyclists are entitled to a section of the road, and
they must "take their lane.~ lIe said
he believes the "Share the Road"
campaign is a good start to a more
symbiotic bike/car relationship.
"The signs are an excellent
reminder for everyone on the road
that we're out there," he said.
"They quietly educate bikes and
cars that we need to work together
for a safer environment."
Educational programs promot·
ing bike safety have accompanied
the increase in Iowa City bicyclists,
Yapp said, noting that bicyclists
have commented that the Share
the Road signs make them feel
more noticed and more respected.
Safety brochures are also given
to incoming students, and public
safety ads have appeared in newspapers and on the Cambus.
City Traffic Engineering Planner Doug Ripley said he thinks
these programs are working, citing
statistics showing that accident
numbers are down. In 1993 there
were 29 collisions involving bikes;
in 1996, there were 19.
0/ reporter Emily Shack can be reached at:
eshack@blue.weeg uiowa.edu

A14..mile path of mud, horror and corpses follow Mitch
HORROR
Continued from Page LA
ers have given up trying.
In a devoutly religious nation
that traditionally honors its dead
with elaborate funeral rites, Health
Ministry crews roam the mountainside with fuel tanks strapped to
their backs, squirting dribbles of
diesel onto the corpses and lighting
them to try to prevent an epidemic.
But diesel - the only fuel available
and quickly running out - burns
' poorly, and some of the oozing
>, corpses are only partly charred.

/ The 60-foot wave

gled and he was miSSing patches of
skin from head to toe, but he would
survive, dlong with his mother and
brother,
His father and sister perished,
along with two-thirds of the people in
this farm village that no longer exists.
Across Central America, Hurricane Mitch killed an estimated
9,000 people. The collapse of the
mountain accounted for at least
1,950 of those deaths, people either
crushed by its unstoppable force or
- even crueler - left to die of
thirst, infection and misery stuck
in a sea of muck and decomposing
neighbors.

What's left of home

and gazed out over flat brown that
stretched as far as they could see.
Tree trunks were piled every
which way. Metal rooling, clothing,
boulders and cow carcasses littered the expanse.
Then they heard the wailing.
Maimed children, calling for their
mothers. Adults moaning for help as
they flailed at branches or splintered
boards that might keep them afloat.
For the rest of the day, the couple
waded in and out of mud up to
their waists to drag out survivors.
They threw ropes to those too deep
to retrieve. They worked tirelessly,
pushed on by the horror of the
scene in front of them.
By the end of the day, 40 people
were under their roof. Most were badly injured; they would bury four in the
three days before the first helicopter
arrived to evacuate the irljured.
"Everyone had broken bones,
scratches, deep cuts. Their wounds
were infected, and they stank,"
Mariana Centeno said, crying. "It
hurt me to my soul."

A week ago, after seven straight
When the quiet descended, Alondays of rain from Hurricane Mitch,
so
Rueda and Mariana Centeno
, which was stalled off the Hon·
.
, duran coast north of here, the took stock.
Their
thatched-roof
shack
on
the
downpour relented.
• Com, sugar and peanut fields were outskirts of Rolando Rodriguez
'. flooded, and creeks that tumble down was one of only five left standing;
, the mountain from the beautiful the flow had just missed them.
• crater lake at the top of the 4,600-feet- . 'The couple, both 52, picked their
way to what had been their cornfield
I. high Casitas volcano were running
I wj)d and brown.
I
But on the morning ef Oct. 30,
• villagers in Rolando Rod riguez, EI
Serving Organic Gourmet Vegetarian
Porvenir and EI Ojochal thought it
Mondays & Tuesdays Il am·2pm in November
was over. Then they heard the
No reservations required •
I, boom above them.
The swollen lake had soaked
'. through its bank, which had buck• led Ilver like the pour spout on a
Tea Garden & Shoppe
• pitcher. The mud came down
• 338,6452 • Hrs: Wed.·Fri. 11,3
I. straight down the mountain, zigged
to the left, then zagged to the right.
Danny Ocejo's ja w dropped when
he saw it coming, a 60·foot wave
packed with churning trees and
rocks thundering straight through
the center of town. He had time
only to grab his father before it
was on top of him, pulling him
hundreds of yards in seconds.
When it was over, and the roar
had become silence, Danny, 18, lay
on the edge of a vast river of mud
that stretche d 14 miles to the
Pacific Ocean. His foot was man-

Guest

Josh Grabowsky

:;pe •

Mad tiatter

In throwing splitter, dictionary joins 20th century
INFINITIVES
Continued from Page LA
be "To go boldly.·
Though some "language
mavens." across the nation have
professed to thoroughly oppose
the change, Sara Levine, an
assistant professor of English,
said she's all for it.
"There is no logical grounding
for the rule other than its application to awkward speech:
Levine said. "People should just
trust their ow'n eyes and ears."
Levine, who taught Delusions of
Grammar at the UI last year, said
that while many students could
recognize the sometimes awkward
sentence construction that results
when an infinitive is not split, rew
were aware of the centuries-old
"rule" against splitting.

"------

There is no logical grounding
for the rule ocher chan its
application to awkward
speech.

- Sara Levine,
UI assistant professor of English

"

UI freshman Katie Sauers said
she is among them.
"I have no clue what a split
infinitive is," Sauers, an English
major, said. "I've never even
heard of that rule."
Barbara Yerkes, an adjunct
English faculty member, said
the change, appearing in the
new edition of the "Oxford
American Desk Dictionary"
will have little effect on cam-

pus grammar despite the dictionary's considerable clout.
"Many authoritative usage
manuals have become more flexible regarding the split-infinitive
'rule' in the past few years," she
said. "Few students know about
it, and it's not frequently taught."
Mira Dougherty-Johnson, a
UI graduate student in Library
and Information Sciences, said
she picked up the ability to effec·
tively recognize - and avoid split infinitives through reading.
"It doesn't bother me, but I do
notice it when people do it," she
said. "The sad thing about the
change is that in a few years people won't know the rule ever
existed. In a few years, people
might not even know what an
infinitive is."
0/ repOrter CrIuy McMartIn can be reithed al.
crisllnll-mcmartlnOulowa edu
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must Include Ihe wrller's address and
phone number for verification. leiters
should not exceed 300 words. The Dally

201 N Communications Center or via e-mail

Iowan reserves the right to edit lor length
and clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish
only one letter per author per month, and
letters will be chosen for publiCation by the
edilors according to space considerations.

OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints
Pages of The Daily Iowan are those of the
signed authors. ThIJ Dally Iowan, as a nonprofit corporation, does not express opinIons on these matters.

to dally-lowanCIJJowa.edu.

GUEIT OPINIONS are articles on current
Issues written by readers of The Dilly
Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest oplnlOl1Sj
submissions should be typed and signed,
and should not exceed 750 words In
length. A brief biography should accompa·
ny all submissions. The Daffy Iowan
reserves the right to edit for length, style
and clarity.

EDITORIAL

I New law distorts image

I

of people living with HIV
The media and a new Iowa law are portraying those with HIV as predators who are out to infect others.
The law, which took effect in July, makes it a crime for people infected
with HIV to have sex without first disclosing to their partners their condition. A part of this law also took away the right of anonymoUB HIV-testing
in Iowa . Now, all testing is ·confidential,- which means that if you ' test
HIV-po itive, your name is given to the State Department of Health. Your
name is kept confidential, but the information is out there.
The purpose of Mconfidential testing" is so that the government may keep
track of the numbers or those who are infected. AIDS activists are afraid
that such laws will dissuade people at risk from getting tested. However,
this may be a way for the government to keep tab on a group of people it
finds potentially dangeroUB.
Robert Bradfield and JUBtin Keene of I)ubuque are the first Iowans to be
charged with criminal tran mi ion ofHIV. Under the new law, both face a
25-year sentence.
This type oCnews greatly disturbs.and frightens HIV-infected people because
headlines and news clips do noL reveal the whole story. Laws and news 8tories
such a8 these 0 t:racUe those with HIV even more than they already are.
Having HIV is a great social stigma. Those infected with the virus take a big
risk when they admit their condition to others. Their chances of being hired
for joba, getting insurance and finding and keeping personal relationships
are threatened.
The new law make sense and was written with good intentions, but is it
nece sry? Sexual predato'1l can be charged under different statutes. And if
lIuch laws discourage people from being tested, it may harm the public
more than it helps.
Probably no one would dispute the fact that knowingly transmitting H1V is
a crime. But the provision that mandates reporting names to the state makes
this law dangeroUB if it keeps people from getting te ted.
Not all those with HIV are predators; in fact very few are. And not all
sexual predators have HIV. Let's not confuse the issue.

I

Quinn O'Keefe is a 01 editorial writer.
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Lightfoot ran a losing race

O

VERWHELMING relief. That was the only
thought running through my head upon
hearing the election results in the nail-biting race between Jim Ross Lightfoot and
Tom Vilsack for governor on Tuesday.

IRAcv VAN 5tYKE

My relief wasn't so much
But as Vilsack became
based on the fact that Iowa
_ _ _ _ _ _ better known and his platwill now have a Democratic
@l!!J~ m~w fonn became more apparent
to the people, Lightfoot's
governor, but on the fact that
numbers very slowly took a dive. And as
Lightfoot 10 t by more than 50,000 votes.
This solid margin of votes between the two Lightfoot watched Vilsack gaining on him,
candidates was an indication of how horri- he turned to the only tactic he seemed to be
bly Lightfoot ran his campaijn, with the
good at: vilifying the competition.
voters responding in kind.
Lightfoot fOCUBed solely on degrading VtlNot only was Lightfoot's campaign a con- sack and, in turn, allowed his platform to
fused mess of accusations against Vilsack,
beoome secondary in the campaign. Lightbut his plans for improving the education of foot lost a lot of votes as his plans to portray
Iowa's children and his position on abortion Vllsack as a liar, a cheat and a supporter of
were shoddy and undeveloped.
immoral actions backfired.
The only times Lightfoot djscussed the
In contrast, Vilsack stepped up his
crumbling educational system, he
own campaign during the last few days
before the election, making tireless
focused solely on returning discipline to
the classrooms, without any strategy.
efforts to integrate himself into the pubJUBt how did he plan on Mreturning dis- lie by expressing his own platforms and
cipline"? Bringing back dunce caps and
plans for Iowa's future.
.
slapping rulers? In contrast, when Vilsack
Iowans are tired of mudslinging in poliUca and they are tired of hearing what
approached the education problem, he
laid out concrete plans, such as reducing
every elected official has done wrong. On
Tuesday, they cast their votes for someclass sizes and adding more teachers in
the primary schools.
one who will take positive, constructive
In the beginning, Lightfoot's radical con- action, leaving Lightfoot with the messervatiBm, his appeal to upper-class voters sage th.a t he shouldn't mistake petty
and his affiliation with the religious right games for good politics.
seemed to fuel the high poll numbers.
Lightfoot was out in the public's eye, while Tracy Vln Slykl is a Uljunlor majoring in JourVilsack was a relative unknown.
nalism and Literature, Science and the Arts.

?RaBL~~
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Learning to cultivate creativity
but I would not
wish to spoil the
surprise for my
students by
revealing all the
methods here. I
do, however, wish
to give fair warning before early
registration, so
that timid and cautious students may
In fact, having a bath seems to be overconsider long and hard before registering
doing it a little, since it may cause you to
for a course with me next semester!
run down the street naked shouting weird
However, it is not just engineers who
Greek words. Depending where you live,
need to be creative. There can be few of
this could disturb your neighbors, or at
us here in the university community
the very least, their pets.
who have not sperit long hours (or,
However, in the search for inspiration,
depending on your work ethic, long
all ls fair. I regularly think up marvelous
nanoseconds) staring at a blank piece of
things in the shower. In fact, I have
paper that we hope will soon contain our
solved the world's problems many times
semester paper or some other work of
over while washing, and even occasionally surpassing brilliance.
got clean in the process.
We have all tried to summon the muse
The problem is that by the time 1 have
in our own ways and have all faced faildried off and had a cup of coffee, the ideas ure from time to time. How can we
have gone, vanished into the coffee
improve the odds? What tricks willlubrigrounds like water into a sun-baked
cate our creative engines and allow us to
desert (occasional poetic-like phrases sur- become positive powerhouses of prose?
vive, however!).
It turns out that the best way to
Some have suggested that you should
become creative is to be creative, which is
always have a notepad with you to jot
just the sort of smart alecky thing these
down sudden inspiration, but I have dis- . selC-help guides always say and almost
covered this doesn't work weB in a showinevitably makes me seriously annoyed.
er. Also, my wife doesn't like it if I write
Sadly, it's also true, which is even more
on the walls.
annoying (not to mention frustrating).
Which brings me to the point with which
By this time, you're probably all worked
I struggled while at a workshop last week:
into a lather, so let me say that to be creTo whit, how do you teach creativity? In
ative, it is best to be in a calm and
many ways, attempting to teach people to
relaxed environment.
be creative sounds as hopeless as trying to
In general, pressure and deadlines
plan spontaneity, but both can be achieved
don't help the creative juices much, so
with a little effort.
the notion of putting off the task so
The workshop (on teaching design to
you'll be more creative is, I'm afraid, a
engineering students) was brim-full of
non-starter. This latter point is from my
ideas, and I came away much enthused,
own experience!

INeE the days of
Archimedes, it has
been recognized and
understood that if
you really want inspiration,
you should take a bath, or
at least a shower.

S

WILfRlR NIION

\

If being creative seems a
hard thing to do,
then a good place
to start is simply
to crank up the
creative juices in
a fairly mild manner. One of the
best ways of doing

this is to read fiction .
One of the worst ways is to watch television. Turns out that television as a
visual stimulus gets right to the brain
and doesn't involve much of any imagination on our part - in fact, the image of
the couch potato is very correct. When
watching television, we are almost totally
mindless (unless it's football, of course I).
Reading a book on the other hand
requires us to imagine scenery, faces,
noises and a host of other details that
serve to set the story in context. The old,
gray cells positively chum in lligh gear
while we read, creating aU sorts of images
to fiU in the blanks.
•
There's also the benefit that reading a
lot expands our vocabulary and gives us
better skills of expressions. And this probably all explains why the current trend in
elementary and secondary education is to
show a gazillion videos to students (sorry
- a little cynicism outbreak there).
So, if you're struggling with creativity
and haven't left everything to the last
minute, go get a book to read and start
imagining lots of faraway places and
scenes. Even if you don't get inspired,
you'll have had a good read, which is
worth quite a lot in itself. .
Or, as an alternative, you could always
write about how difficult it is to be cre- .,
ative. Works for me, anyway.

Wilfrid NIxon Is a DI columnist.

You don't have to be like Mike to fly in Ultimate Frisbee
ET'S face reality, friends. We can't all be
stars. In fact, some of us can't even hope to
be nebulas, white dwarfs or lesser black
holes. Sad isn't it? What I'm talking about is
sports, not astronomy.

L

After a short fling with sports stardom in junior high, I realized that I
would never make Mommy and Daddy
proud with an athletic scholarship to an
Ivy League school.
Damn, if only my high school had featured water polo, I might've had a
chance - I'm a pretty decent horsewoman. And if only Ivy League schools
offered athletic scholarshi ps.
But what is there, then, for folks who
wish to retain some of the sports-related
glory they reveled in during their formative years? Although I'm all for people
having a fair and even chance at everything" they want to try, I have to admit
that there are certain exceptions to this
rather virtuous ideology.
If you aren't physical1y predisposed to
being ... well, big, then you might have l

hard time being a linebacker. In the same
vein, if you aren't genetical1y predisposed to
being a guy, football will pose many problems for you. And yeah, rm all for 'fomen
being able to play the same sports as men,
but no one ever said that women had to
play those sports with men.
lt's much different. I get knocked
around simply walking to classes, and
that's from only careless shoving. I can't
imagine what it'd be like if people were
putting their whole hearts and souls into
it. I'd never make it around campUB.
But thank goodness some hippyish
people, back in 1968, bored with just
hanging around and talking about how
they were going to overthrow The Man,
decided to get up and take action. They
became the founding parents of Ultimate Frisbee. Unofficial Sport Motto:

"This is much different than Frisbee
Golf." Now they could be active while
they were fighting against the tyranny
of The Man, and all was good.
Ultimate Frisbee is a sport that combines the fun and frivolity of fO\ltball
and soccer in one tidy little package.
Imagine a game of football, except
there's no blatant tackling. And every
time the ball hits the ground, the direction of action changes and there's no
halt to play.
The Frisbee is passed from player to
player, and once you have the disc in
hand, you can't move. The final goal is
to get the disc over the end zone and,
hopefully, to someone on your team. Oh,
but there's so much more to it than the
cold formality of the rulesl
I joined the women's club team this
fall, and it's way up there on my Jist of
smart things I've done, right after buying that Chia-Kitten.
We can afford to be smug because,
unlike many other organized sports, we
play using a concept called Spirit of the
Game. We don't have refs, we make our
own calls, and we only kick people when

we don't think anyone's
sions are high. To "go ho'
looking.
means that you throw yourBut, make no misself at the disc, arms outtake, we do play hard.
stretched, hoping and prayAt the beginning of the
ing that you catch it.
season, every time
If you do manage to
someone fell or got
grab it, then many accoinjured, play stopped,
\ lades and congratulations
and we anxiously
IiKIlIIIiINIIID________ wilJsoon be bestowed
crowded around, mak.
upon you. If you miss it,
ing sure she was OK and too disoriented then at least you put forth extreme
to call a lawyer.
effort trying.
But now, unless a limb is in a different
I prefer the version that includes
part ofthe field than its body, or we see
catching the disc - then the face full of
more blood than was exhibited in
grass and the un-Shout-Outable mud
"Scream,· play continues pretty much
stains seem a little more justified. •
uninterrupted. Which is not to say we're
But we're good people, us Ultimateers.
heartless. We'll ask the player if she is
You'll not find a nicer group of people
OK, and only then knock her down again.
anywhere else. That is, outside the conI've found that as I've gotten better at
fines of the game. Once the disc is
playing, I've become more ruthless during hucked (technically, "thrown really
games. One of the hardest, as well as the
hard"), look out!
most impressive, things that"you can do
Come by and watc.h some time. I'll be
during a game is to "go horizontal." Oh,
the short player off to the side, covered
in mud, grass and who knows what hold on, I have a hunch that some folks
just giggled and smirked.at that last bit.
and lOving every minute of it.
This technique is most often used in the
end zone when a point is on the line, so ten- Lelh Kind is a DI columnist.
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readers
" 'The Italian Stallion,' because I eat
lightning and crap
thunder. "
Chlrlll IIlnnl
UI sophomore

" 'Brooke the Basher,' because I like to
bas h stuff."
Bro.... GIIlIIOII
UI freshman

"Adam 'Chocolate
Thunder' Swanton.
Irs selt-explanatory,
I guess."
Adlm SWinton
UI senior

,
'
.
.

" 'Pin-em-down'
Foster, because as a
politician I have to go
out there and tackle
my opponents, and I
want to pin them
down."
Rochelll FOItIr
UI junior

"'Crazy Todd.' Just
because."
Todd KrygowskJ
UI senior :

,
'
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.N. demands Iraqi compliance.
IThe Security Council
flSists on cooperation with
U.N. inspectors, which
Baghdad has already vetoed.
By Edith M. Ledenr
Associated Press

~UNITED NATIONS - The U.N.
~l1rity

Council unanimously

i\aD8IIded ThUl1lday that Iraq resume

peration with U.N. weapons
immediately. Baghdad has
itreadY announced it won't comply.
I The Security Council made no
dPlicit threats to use force if Iraq
8oesn't obey, but the United States
,nd Britain say they already have
authorization to take military action
~

gent on Iraq's resuming cooperation
with weapons inspectors.
The council agreed to conduct the
review in September, in an attempt to
get Baghdad to allow U.N. weapons
inspectors to resume spot inspections,
which it banned on Aug. 5.
But Iraq reacted angrily when the
council sent a letter to U.N. Secretary-General Kofi Annan on Oct. 30
with the broad outlines of a review
that didn't. explicitly mention the p0ssibility of easing or lifting sanctions.
Blaming the Americans for cutting
all references to ending sanctions,
Baghdad on Oct. 31 banned inspectors from monitoring previously
searched facilities - leaving them
with little to do but change film and
videocassettes on stationary cameras.

from previous council resolutions.
The resolution didn't include a
timetable for lifting crippling economic sanctions, which Iraq has
demanded as the price for reversing its decision to cut all dealings
with the inspectors.
The resolution places into international law the council's statement on Oct. 31 that condemned
Iraq's decision to halt cooperation
with inspectors as a "fiagrant violation- of U.N. demands.
But council members reaffirmed
their readiness to hold "a comprehensive review of Iraq's compliance
with U.N. resolUtions, which could
lead to the lifting of the oil embargo
if U.N. inspectors declare that Iraq
has disarmed. This offer is contin-

Russian court says
no to Yeltsln

MOSCOW - Ending months 01 speculation, Russia's highest court ruled
Thu rsday that Boris Yeltsln cannot seek
a third presidential term In 2000.
The ruling should encourage several
top political leaders to accelerate their
presidential campaign preparations.
Russia's Constitution puts a two-term
limit on presidential tenure; Yeltsin Is
currently serving his second term.
The president said he was satlslied

with the ruling and earlier had hinted he
would not seek re-election. Yet. he
allowed aides to promote the Idea of a
third term until recent months, when
speculation resumed about his fragile
health and his fitness to govern.
Yellsin's first term began In 1991.
when Russia was just a republic within
the Soviet Union and before the current
constitution was adopted In 1993. Kremlin aides had argued that it should not
count toward the constitutional twoterm limit. Yellsin was re-elected In
1996.

warning, could mean pain
relief for thousands of cancer
yictims.
By Laurlll ......d
Associated Press
I

WASHINGTON - Hundreds of
lhol18ands of cancer patients will
• toan have a powerful new way to
fight severe pain - a raspberry-flame! "narcotic lollipop" loaded with
• painkiller that can seep into the
ploodstream faster than any pill.
Approved Thursday by the government, the prescription drug
j.ctiq has been controversial
because the white lozenge on a
!Plastic stick looks somewhat like a
lOllipop, a word used to its manufacturer's distress. Critics fear it
ould entice children, with fatal
consequences.
Actiq can kill children, the Food
and Drug Administration warned.
it even could kill adults whose bod;lei are not accustomed to narcotics,
or it could be abused by drug
·addicts.
• So the government made manufacturer Anesta Corp. take unusu-

ally strict steps to prevent Actiq's
misuse. Among the requirements is
packaging Actiq in a heavy foil that
requires scissors to open, difficult
for very young children. Anesta
also will provide patients with free
locks for the cabinets in which they
store Actiq and child-resistant ·
"fanny packs" for patients who
want to keep the drug nearby.
The FDA approved Actiq despite
the concerns because it provides
the first way for cancer patients to
control agonizing pain attacks at
home. Relief can begin within minutes; only powerful drug il\iections
usually given in hospitals work as
fast.
"For the right patient, this is a
very substantial improvement in
the quality of ... life," said Michael
Friedman, the FDA's acting commissioner and a cancer specialist.
It "can provide rapid and dramatic
relief.But don't call Actiq a lollipop,
Anesta officials pleaded Thursday.
"It's become a very important point
to us, implying it's serious medicine
and not candy: said company president Thomas King. "The potency of
the prodUct shouldn't be taken cavalierly."

Actiq will not be sold until
March, because Anesta needs more
time to produce child-resistant
packaging. Each lozenge will cost
between $6 and $15.
Pain is a ~or problem for cancer victims. About 800,000 with
chronic pain also suffer "breakthrough pain: sudden, agonizing
episodes that break through the
regular painkillers taken several
times each day. The attacks can
last up to two hours.
A man with prostate cancer that
has spread to the bones, for example, might feel sudden stabbing
bone pain after taking his regular
medicine. Actiq, 10 times more
potent than morphine, lets these
patients rapidly get just the
amount of medicine needed during
each crisis.
It is made of fentanyl, a narcotic
painkiller currently available in
injections and skin patches.
Putting fentanyl in a lozenge lets
the drug seep through mouth tissues into the bloodstream in minutes. Patients hold the lozenge
between their gums and their
cbeeks - not under the tongue,
where it's less effective - until
they feel relief.

'.

It's not winter yet-

SPECIAL

25¢ OFF

- IDA OKs 'narcotic lollipop' for cancer
I Theaction, coupled with a

The Communist-led opposition In parliament apparently wanted a formal ban
on Yeilsln running agaIn, and had iliad a
petition for a court ruling.
The Constitutional Court firmly ruled
out the bid for another term.
"The Constitution Is clear there Is
nothing to Interpret; the president Is In
office for the second term running," the
court said in a statement Thursday.
Yeitsln praised the decision as a ·vlctory of law over emotions and passlons," said his spokesman Dmltry
Yakushkin.

ICE CREAM

EACH DIP

Up to 3 dips in cones or dishes

During the
month of November!

.,

Go" Li.uitla 'ion Sa'.'

Friday 4,...0,. • Saturday .....7,. , , ••..., 11 • ..s,.

$, 2991. i::::' $, 6900
laGON
Shoes $'995Ia:i~h $3900
• Puller.

327 Seconel Street
Coralville
(next to RanJ';s Carpet
on the Coralville Strip)

337·2231

a

Nickiaul Titanium Driver.

.IOULULY $349.00

NOW

EVERYTHING WILL BE SOLD!! Come

1

$14900
for best selection

THE CORAL ItIHf ' " ARENA 'ItEsrtm
". In ...... eIIMIrI

TRANKSIN/NI SKATE
Present Any Two Non-Perishable food Items
.
For All Public Skating Sessions
From November 1 Through November 25
And Receive Either A Free Skate Rental Or $2.00 Off Admission

a

~ARJl~

Please CaU Us At 354-7870 For More Information.

Easy Come· Easy Go
Cordially invites you to an
.EXCLUSIVE SHOWING ...

Greet our friend
of

Alexander Wild
and see his beautiful line of
COLORED STONES
FROM AROUND
THE WORLD

Please join us Saturday, November 7th
from 9:30 am - 5:00 pm
to view this exclusive showing.

HANDS
JEW ELE R S
. Since 18S4

109 E. Washington • Downtown Iowa City . 319-351-0333 • 800-728-2888

IOWA C,TY TRANS'T

,
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"8rllBtone"
8 p.m. on Fox

This new show teatures a police olflCer
sent back from hell, 15 years after he dies,

in order to capture all of the escaped bad

dudes. Irs not a sitcqm.

Elderly murderers and comical mayhem
"-----• Two experienced actresses
will portray the demure and
staid villains of "Arsenic and
Old Lace" this weekend.
By Stacy Atchison

\~'re

sweet, we're loving, we're
Chriscian, and yet we murder
people.

- Virginia JOIlln,
about her character Martha Brewster In
"Arsenic and Old Lace'

The OaJty Iowan
Virginia Jo lin and Mary B th
Schuppert, stars'or "Ar enic and
Old Lace," are 80 and 75 years old, attack while visiting the sisters'
respectively, but. they say they feel home.
young at heart.
"The ister think he looks so
The two women portray con er- peaceful sitting in their chair
vative elderly sisters who make I after he die , that they decide
habit out of poi oning elderly they're going to start poisoning
men.
other older gentlemen. But only
~Arsenic and Old Lace" by Joseph the ones who are very alone in the
Ke8llelring i set to take stage world and very our in life: said
tonight in the Iowa City Communi- Gerlits.
ty Theatre's econd show of the
The Brewsters start to stash the
Beason.
bodies of their victims all over
Schuppert said portraying elder- their house, said Gerlits, but
Iy women was not a
chaos ensues when the
stretch for Jo lin and her.
isters' nephew, Mor"(Acting) energiz me," Arsenic and timer, aCCidentally tumsaid Schuppert, who play Old Lace
bles onto one of the
one of the sister • Abby
corpses.
Brewster.
Where: Iowa City
"Mortimer is a
~ And plus, I think the Community Thetheater critic and plays
parts of the isters in this alre, Johnson
your average type of guy.
play are better if they are County Fairgrounds But he goo crazy when
played by older people. When: Today, Sathe starts looking for
I've aeen this play done urday, Nov. 13, 14, papers in his aunts'
before, and when younger 19, and 20 al 8
house and finds a man
people played the sisters, p.m.; Nov. 15 at
lying dead in a window
it wasn't very effective. 2:30 pm.
seat in their house," said
(Younger actors) try to L -_ _- - - - ' Gerlits.
assume a walk and a quivering
The plot thickens when
voice that old people don't have."
Jonathan, another Brewster
"We're sweet, we're loving, we're nephew, arrives with a body that he
Christian, and yet we murder pea- needs to dispose of.
pie," said Virginia Joslin , who plays
"Jonathan is a reaUy nasty
Martha Brew ter, the other sister. nephew. He kills people because it's
"It's a very humorous setup."
part of the way he doos business ...
Director Bill Gerlits said the sto- but. when he shows up at the house,
ry is set in the early 1940s when a he and his aunts are even. He has
lonely, elderly man die of a heart killed as many people a8 they

------"

line. SIII,,1The Dally Iowa"

Mortimer (Adam Fallllr) leams about theleel'll Abby (Mary Beth Schllppert,
left) and Martha (VIrginiaJoslin) have been keeping In tile basement.
have," said Gerlits.
Gerlits said what he likes most
about presenting this play is that it
is "just for fun - there aren't any
politics involved."
Although the director has
spent 24 yearB teaching junior
high science in Cedar Rapids, be
has worked professionally in all
aspects of the media, from
motion pictures to television and
radio . He has done special effects
for movies, television and theater, worked 88 an actor and
directed movie and stage productions.
Schuppert and Joslin also have
long histories in theatre. Schuppert was the first. president of
the Iowa City Community The· was f oun d e d 1D
.
atre w h en It.

1956, and she has directed for
various drama study and children's groups.
Joslin moved to Iowa City in
July, IIDd auditioned for ~Arsenic"
as a way to get involved in theater
again. In addition to actjng and
getting to know her new town,
Joslin has just. sold two one-act
plays to Meredith Publishing Company.
~Arsenic and Old Lace" is scheduled to run today, Saturday, Nov.
13, 14, 19 and 20; at 8 p.m. and
Nov. 15 at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $11
for the general public, $10 for students and seniors, and $5 for children in kindergarten through sixth
grades.
~reporterStacyAtchlsoncanbemchedat

dlylowanGulowudu

The University of Iowa College of Law

THE JOURNAL OF
GENDER, RACE &. j)USTICE
Presents Its Third Annual Symposium

Critical Race
feminism:
Preparing Legal

Thought for the
21st Century
November 6-7,1998
at Boyd Law Building in Levitt Auditorium
for more information, call 335-9093

Pulljam Journalism Fellowships
Graduating college seniors are invited to apply for the 26th annual
Pulliam Journalism Fellowships. We will grant to-week summer '
intern hips to 20 journalism or liberal arts majors in the August 1998June 1999 graduating classes.
Previous intern hlp or part-time experience at a newspaper is desired.
Winners will receive a $5,250 stipend and will work at either The
Jndianapolis Star and The Indianapolis News or The Arizona

Republic.
Early-admissions application postmark deadline is Nov. 15, 1998. By
Dec. IS, 1998, up to five early-admissions winners will be notifie(\.
All other entries must be postmarked by March I, 1999.
To request an application packet, write: R ussell B. Pulliam
Fellowships Director
The lndianapoHs News
\\l.' h'III.' \\ \\ \\ ... 1.11 Ih.' \\ ... \.lUll/pIt"
I . 11 1.1 11. 1',,111 ,1111'" ,1.1111,'\\, ,,'111

P.O. Box 145
lndianapolis, IN 46206-0145

As the largest circulated daily
newspaper in the Iowa
City/Coralville area your gift
ideas will be seen by over
50,000 readers this holiday
season!
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UI Sports: Iowa's
men's and women's
tennis teams competing at the Rolex
Regionals, Page 38

The 01 sports department welcomes
questions, comments and suggestions.
Phone: (319) 335-5848
Fax: (319) 335-6184
'E·Mail: daily-iowan@uiowa.edu
Mail: 201 Communications Center
Iowa City, Iowa 52242

PRO PICKS: Testaverde will get best of Flutie (left), Page 38
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Headlines: UI men's swimming team at nUni meet, Page 3B • Hines hope to Skip Away a winner, Page 6B • Lots of questions, not many answers in NBA lockout, Page 6B
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!lOCKey
Penn State Nittany Lions
II1II: No. 1
RMkI.. :No. 6
RIcCII'd: 15-4 overall,
8-2 in the Big Ten
TIll skI..,: The
defending champions are seen as the team
to beat Ihis year, after returning almost
everybody from their championship team
last season. The team is beatable. bul most
tearAS have 10 play their best games to do it.
,..,.. II watr:lI: forward Dawn Lammey
(55 points), forward Meagan Galle (41 points)

TIl. EYlnt: College Football, Penn State at
Michigan, Saturday, 11 a.m., KCRG Ch. 9.
TIle Skinny: See two of the top teams In the
Big Ten go al it when the Nillany Lions travel
10 Ann Arbor to take on Ihe Wolverines.
Sarazen World Open Champ.. Fox/Chi.
Senior Tour ChampionshiP. ESPN.

Michigan Wolverines
Seed: No.2
Rlakl.. : No. 10
Record: 14-5, 7-3
TIIIIkI.y: Avery
solid team with no
major strenglhs or weaknesses. The
Wolverines' last game was a 3-0 shutout at
the hands of the Hawkeyes. which cost the
team a share of the regular season title.
Player til watch: forward Kelli Gannon (10
goals)

Lighlning vs. Blackhawks, Fox/ChI.
Red Wings al Coyotes, ESPN.

"I want to prove we can play. The
last couple years, we were sitting
here saying we had the talent,
repeating the things we said the
previous year. .., \\Ie have a lot of
competitive players, guys who just
love to play basketball instead of
liking to play basketball."

Ohio State Buckeyes

Seed: No. 3
Rlakllg: none
RIcard: 11-7, 5-5
The skllay: The
Buckeyes started off the
season hot and on top of the conference,
but soon came down to Earth.
Play", to watcll: forward Katie Hobson (7
goals), goalie Diana Schwartz

-Indiana junior basketball
player A.J. Guyton

Michigan State Spartans

Who holds the NFL record for career
touchdown passes?
See '",WI" "'" 2B.

Toronlo
PltlSllurgh
Ottawa

6
Carolina
3
N.Y. Islanders
SI. Louis
at Los Angeles late

4
1
4
2

Justin O'BrlenlThe Daily Iowan

ABL
NlwEngland
Philadelphia

Iowa's Sara Thorn, left, embraces teammate Quan Nlm following Iowa's 4·2 victory over Penn St. on
Oct 16 at Grant Field In Iowa City. Iowa plays in the Big Ten Tournament this weekend In Michigan.

72
63

ISU extends McCamey's C:Oilbad
,
I

I

I

,

AMES, Iowa (AP) -Iowa State extended football coach Dan McCarney's contract by two years
Thursday but made il clear he has to produce.
"Let me emphasize that we expect more wins
and1urther tangible improvements next season."
athletic director Gene Smith said.
The.extension keeps McCarney under contract
Ihrough the 2001 season. He is in the fourth year
of the five-year contract he signed when he took
lhe iob in November 1994.
McCarney is 8-33 with the Cyclones, who are 26overall and 0-5 in the Big 12 this Season. Smith
said the program has improved during McCarney's
lenure and that McCarney has done everything
asked of him except win.
'I've worked hard for our program to have an image
Ihat ~ple can be proud of,' Smith said. 'It means our
kids have to behave appropriately and we have to
OOrnonstrale character that is representative of Iowans
ard Cyclones and operate our program with integrity.

The road to redemption
• After a slow
start to the season, the Iowa
field hockey
team must win
this weekend's
Big Ten Tournament to reach
the NCAAs.
TodIy:lowavs.
Michigan Siale,
Northwestern vs.
Ohio Slate;
Penn State and
Michigan have
first-round byes

By Tony Wlrt
The Daily Iowan
Last year, Michigan State notched its
first-ever victory against the Iowa field
hockey team, ending the Hawkeyes'
perfect 33-0 record in the series.
To throw salt in an already open
w~u~d, the loss Four Hawkeyes .arn
ehmmated the All· Big Tin honors
Hawkeyes in the h,.28
'
first round of - _ _ _ _ _ _
the Big Ten 'Iburnament, which was
being held on the Drs Grant Field.
This year, with the fourth-seeded
Spartans hosting the conference tournament and taking on the fifth-seed·
ed Hawkeyes in the first round,'
revenge could be a factor.
Today's game is scheduled for 11
a. m. in East Lansing.

L=====:::::~=:':-====::

Add to all this the fact that the
Spartans are the only Big Ten team
~
th at I owa h as yet to deleat
t h is year,
and it really is payback time.
"This is total revenge," Iowa goalkeeper Lisa Cellucci said. "We have a
chance to knock them out of the first
round just like they did to us last year,
and I want them to feel the way we did."
Iowa (9-9 overall, 4-6 in the Big Ten)
will look to ride the momentum that
has carried it through the second half
of the season. After going 0-5 in the
first half, the Hawkeyes have won five
of their last six games. The only loss
was a 3-2 overtime heartbreaker to
Michigan State (8-11, 4-6) last Friday.
The Hawkeyes are beginning to
peak, and with wins over the top three

___________

SeetI: No.4
Rankillfl: none
Rlcord: 8-11 , 5-5
Thlskla",: The Spartans
will have the home-field
advantage In this year's tournamenl, and
with such an even field, that could be
enough to push them over the top.
Michigan Slate will need the advantage,
however, as it comes in losing four of its
last five games.
PIIY'" til watch: mldfielder Marleen Tulp
(32 points), back Dee Mclinden

Iowa Hawkeyes
Seed: NO.5
Ranking: No. 16
Record: 9-9, 4-6
The skinny: After a
horrendous 0-5 start in the Big Ten, the
Hawkeyeshave bounced back and won five
of their last six games. Iowa always seems
to be at its best againsttop competition,
and the team had dominating wins over the
top Ihree seeds of the tournament.
Play", til watch: forward Kerry Lessard
(22 goals), goalie Lisa Cellucci (1 .575
GM), back Sarah Thorn

Northwestern Wildcats

Seed: No. 6
Ranking: none
Rlcord: 7-12, 2-8
The skIn",: Atraditional
field hockey powerhouse,
the Wildcals have slipped a great deal and
struggled throughout the season. They are
coming off a 2-1 win against Michigan
State. and are probably looking to build
some momenlum for next year.
See FIELD HOCKEY Page 28
Play", til watch: midfielder Kristy
~~~~~~~~~ Whitman, goalie Jess Yeats

IOWA VOLLEYBALL

Hawkeyes
have higher
hopes for
round·2
• Iowa hosts Ohio State and
Penn State this weekend, two
teams that made easy work of the
Hawkeyes earlier this season.
By Megan Manful!
The Daily Iowan
The Iowa volleyball team knows it
needs a miracle to get in the thick of
the Big Ten race.
With an 0-12 conference record, the
Hawkeyes can't ,--------,
walk away from
what they've started, but they don't
want to replay the
first half of the season during their Todar.lowavs.
second go-around.
Ohio State, 7 p.m.
Ohio State and Saturday: Iowa vs.
No.2 Penn State
Penn State, 7p.m.
come to CarverWhIrr.
CarverHawkeye Arena
Hawkeye Arena
this weekend to
take on the strug- ' - - - - - - - - '
gling Hawkeyes. Action is scheduled
to begin at 7 p.m. both today and Saturday.
The last time Iowa met the Buckeyes and Nittany Lions, it was
arguably the worst weekend of the
season for the Hawkeyes.
Iowa fell to both teams in three
games, and failed to score a total of 15
points in either of the matches.
"Ohio State kicked our butts," coach
Rita Crockett said. "It was really bad.
It was like we were still in Penn State
getting our butts kicked there."
This time, the Hawkeyes will face
the Buckeyes first.
Iowa will mix up the starting lineup
once again as Crockett gives sophomore Sarah Beck her first start.
"I hope they will show up like they
do in practice, because we would win,~
Crockett said. ·We start every time
with a lineup, but for some reason it
has players that aren't there that day.
That just changes our whole game
plan. We don't end up coaching - we
end up doing patchwork."
Ohio State is 11-10 overall and 4·8
in the Big Ten, while Penn State is
undefeated at 22-0.
Crockett is well aware of her team's
inability to finish off a game, but she -il!
hoping to capitalize on Ohio State!s
inconsistency tonight, rather than
expose her own team's rocky play.
"We're consistent now up to 11
points, and then we flake out," Crockett said. "I have no idea why. We'll see
See VOLLEYBALL Page 28

IOWA MEN'S BASKDBALL

AP TOP 25 MEN'S BASKEJBALL POLL

Marathon Oil should

Duke voted top team in
first AP poll of season

test young Hawkeyes
• J.R. Koch is
expected to be
back in the
lineup when
Iowa faces former Cyclone
Kenny Pratt
and Marathon
Oil Sunday.

IIIIt: Iowa vs.
Marathon 011
-=Sundayat
3:05p.m.
....:CarverHawkeye Arena
Ex,IctHIIWI
ItIrtIn: Kent
McCausland,
Dean Oliver, Ryan
Luehrsmann. Guy
Rucker and J.R.
Koch.

By Megan Manfull
The Daily Iowan
Statistics don't count and winning
isn't emphasized, but the Iowa men's
basketball team still doesn't want to
lose exhibit.ion games.
Two years ago, Marathon Oil came
to Carver-Hawkeye Arena and
knocked off a Hawkeye team that
included current seniors Jess Settles
and J.R. Koch and junior Ryan
Luehrsmann, among others . Iowa
came back from a 12-point deficit, but
ultimately lost 89-87.
'
Marathon Oil returns to Iowa City
Sunday for a scheduled 3:05 p.m. tipoff.
"Historically, Marathon Oil has
been extremely athletic," senior Kent
McCausland said. "They've got good
players who are wily veterans and
have been through the college game."
Iowa State's Kenny Pratt highlights
the Marathon Oil roster, which consists of former college players. Pratt
and his teammates beat Western
Michigan, 97-93, Wednesday night
and lost to Connecticut Thursday
night by the score of 79·76.
Iowa coach 'Ibm Davis is still trying
to find a set lineup, but injuries are
making that a difficult task.
Despite a sore ankle, Koch is expected to start, along with junior Guy
Rucker, who is nursing a jammed
thumb. Davis plans to go with the

• At No.5, Michigan State is the
highest ranked Big Ten team.

AP Preseason Poll
IIICIN

Pta hi

1. Duke (34)
32-4 1.747
3
By Jim O'Connell
2. Connecticut (25)
32-5 1.734
6
Associated Press
3. Stanford (12)
30-5 1.652 10
4. Kentucky (1)
5
35-4 1.509
Duke, which returns three starters
22-8 1,443 16
5 Michigan State
from the team that feU one game shy
6. Maryland
21-11 1.378 20
of the Final Four last season, was
7. Temple
21-9 1.076 24
8. Kansas
35-4 1.067
voted No. 1 in The Associated Press
2
9. Tennessee
20-9 1.030 college basketball poll Thursday. It's
30-4
T
983
the fourth time the Blue Devils have 10. Utah
11. North CalOlina
34-4
I
956
held the top spot in the preseason 12. UCLA
24-9
9014 19
rankings.
13. Oklahoma State
22-7
809 This is the first preseason No. 1 14. Washington
20-10
766 27·6
754
9
ranking for Duke since 1991-92, 15. Cincinnati
729 11
28-8
when it stayed on top all season on 16. Purdue
17. Xavier
22-8
726 23
the way to a second straight national 18.
Arizona
30-5
706
4
championship. The other preseason 19. Arkansas
24-9
535 17
No. 1 rankings were in 1978-79 and 20. New Mexico
24-8
493 18
K.11y EIz.lIThe Daily Iowan . 1988·89.
tie. Syracuse
26-9
493 21
20-12
328
The Blue Devils, who were No. 1 22. Indiana
Iowa centar Guy Rucker goes up for a shot against Chicago State last seaaon.
23. Rhode Island.
25-9
288 Rucker and the Hawkeyea host Marathon 011 this Sunday at Carver-Hawkeye Artna. for seven weeks last season and fin· 24. Massachusetts
21-11
249 ished 32-4, received 34 first-place 25. Texas Christian
27-6
150 15
same three-guard lineup of Luehrs- sore back. He said he can play about votes and 1,747 points from the 72·
..... fICIItIII .... Clemsool44. Califormann, McCausland and Dean Oliver 20 minutes before it tightens up. Last member national media panel.
nia 92, Memphis 79, South Carolina 70. Minnesota 68.
that started last Sunday against the Sunday, Galloway played nine min"I'm very comfortable with high Georgia SO. UNLV SO, St. John's 37. Georgia Tech 33.
Philippine National Team.
utes, pulling down three rebounds and expectations," Duke coach Mike Wake Forest 31 . Oklahoma 30, Princeton 23. Penn St.
19, N. carolina SI. 18, Miami. Ohio 17. Call. 01
"We'l] be healthier this week than scoring one point.
Krzyzewski said. "1 have very high Charleslon 15. Fresno 51. 15. George Washington 13.
we were last Sunday," McCausland
"Kyle really wants to up his sched- expectations for myself and my team MIMTlI
12. Texas 10, Florida 8. N. Arizona 6. Tulsa 4.
said. "That's gonna help a little bit_ ule," Davis said. "He's been wanting to all the time. It is when you can't 4Ia.-Blrmingham 3. Detron 2. Mississippi 2. Akron 1.
We're going to have all our guns, practice harder and harder. So he may achieve high expectations that pres- lana 1. Michigan 1. SotJIhem Math. 1.
maybe not at full strength, but every- get his wish. He can talk me into sure comes in."
body wiIl play, I think."
things."
votes and •.
Connecticut, which has five second with .25 first-place
'
Iowa sophomore Kyle Galloway will
Rucker and Oliver put up the best starters back from its regional final
again play limited minutes due to a
See AP POLL Page 28
See IOWA BASKETBALL Page 28 team that went 32-5 last season, was
I
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how it holds up against Ohio
S~te"

The Hawkeye8 are not overlooking Penn State, but they know that
handing the Nittany Lions their
fi.ret defeat is not going to be easy.
Juli Williams led th Hawkeyes
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said, "But we can't let it get us
down. We just have to forget about
it. '" Well, not forget about it, but
realize we need a win and do what
we have to do to get one.
-We know we can. We just have
to put it all together, Hopefully we
can do it when we're at home this
weekend."

110m · 3p rn

FISH-N-CHIPS

$495
$1 00
Happy Hour

3,6 pm M r

DomestlcPlnts

Off

Premium Wells
Cuervo Morgorttos
Select AppeliZ6fS

Dinner

6pm· 9pm

SHRIMP BASKET

$495

01 sportswrHer III.... "antull can be rNched II
mmanlullOblue weeg ulowl.edu

Iowa turned season around heading into Big Ten tourney
FIELD HOCKEY
Continued from 1B

teams In the con~ rence, Iowa is
rolling into Eaat Lansing full of confidence.
MWe started ofT shaky, then we
started to put things together and
got Borne huge wins," junior back
Sarah Thorn said. "It's nice to ride
that momentum into the touroam.nt, It shows us that we have
dQ.ne it before."
We might be the top team in the
cOiiference," forward Quan Nim
sli!(I. -We know how good we are,
b~ our record doesn't show it.
w.,;ve not only beaten the top
teems in the Big Ten, but we've

...

the conference tournament.
Winning it all may be easier said
than done, because if the Hawkeyes
get paat the Spartans, regular-season champion Penn State will be
awaiting in round two.
"Penn State is a great rivalry,"
Iowa coach Beth Beglin said. "We
gave them their worst loss of the year
(4-2 on Oct. 16), and they gave us our
worst loss of the year (6-1 on Sept.
25). It's going to be a barn-burner if
we get past Michigan State."
If history does repeat itself, the
Hawkeyes may be in for an extendedseason.
The last time Iowa made the
Final Four, they struggled through
the regular season. The Hawkeyes
then came back to beat Michigan

Four Hawkeyes earn All·
Big Ten accolades
Iowa senior Kerry Lessard was
named first-team All-Big Ten for the
1998 season, !he conference office
announced Thursday.
This marks the second year in a row
she has earned the honor.
Three more Hawkeyes -lisa Cellucci, Quan Nim and Sarah Thornwere named to the second team.

beaten them convincingly_·
For Iowa to advance to the
NCAA Regionals, it will have to
win three games in three days,
Only the first- and second-place
teams receive a first-round bye in

State, Penn State and Northwestern to advance to the NCAA
Regionals, where they beat California and Old Dominion to reach the
Final Four.
"The regular season doesn't mean
a whole lot if you win your conference tournament,' Beglin said. "It's
nice to have the opportunity of an
automatic bid if you don't do so well
in the regular season. Winning
three games in three days is tough,
but we've shown we can do it."
On the other side of the bracket,
sixth-seeded Northwestern takes
on third-seeded Ohio State. The '
winner will play second-seeded
Michigan.
DlBportswriter Tony Wlrt can be reached al
IwlrtCblue.weegulowa.edu

onner Cyclone Kenny Pratt will face Iowa this weekend

IOWA BASKETBALL
COntinued from IB

n<tinbers in last week's exhibition
Rucker had 18 points and seven--rebounds, and Oliver finished
wltl115 points and seven assists.
;llucker, 6-foot-10, will face
Marathon Oil's Brian Myers and
K¢rt Ranta, both 6-foot-9, in the
w~.

mUldle.
.During Rucker's freshman year
a~'!owa, the 6-foot-4 Pratt, then a

..

anything fancy this early in the
season with 80 much inexperience.
Players are doing their best to
adjust to the system and each other.
"The three guards have worked
fairly well," McCausland said. "It
looked like we ran our ofTense fairly well and that's a sign of good
guard play. So I think it worked
last week, and if (Davis) wants to
go with it, it will be OK. And if he
changes his mind , we'll go wit h
whatever the man wants,'

senior, did not play in Iowa State's
81-74 victory at Carver-Hawkeye
Arena.
"I haven't thought about (playing
against Pratt), but I just know I'm
gQing to play hard no matter who
it's against," Rucker said .
Iowa defeated the Filipinos by 20
points, and Davis is looking to continue working with his young team
on transition, matching up defensively, ball-handling on the fast
break and getting oII good shots.
The Iowa coach is not planning

Iowa freshman Duez Henderson,
of Detroit, started last Saturday,
but did not practice during part of
this week. Davis said Henderson
has some personal probl ems, but
expects him to play Sunday.
If il\luries worsen for Rucker or
Koch, Davis could give freshman
Rod Thompson or junior college
transfer Jake Jaacks a chance to
start.
DI sportswrHer Megan ••"full can be reached It
mmanfull@b)ue.weeg.ulowa.lllfu

•
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Quke ranked No. 1 in nation in first AP poll of season
At POLL
~tinued from IB

l;I34 points, 82 more than Stanfotel, which has all its starters back
frem the team that went 30-5 and
reached the Final Four. The CardinA1 received 12 first-place votes,
:.befending national champion
IGntucky (35-4) was fourth with
tlW only other No . 1 votes and
l,~09 points and was followed in
tlM! top 10 by Michigan State ,
Maryland, Temple, Kansas , Tenn( see and Utah.
:nuke haa five players back who

....•

averaged at least 7.6 points per
game last season, led by senior
guard Trajan Langdon, a two-time
all -Atlantic Coast Conference
selection, and sophomore forward
Elton Brand, who ~pressed a lot
of people despite missing 15 games
with a foot iI\iury.
"It's always an honor to be considered among the top teams in the
country," Krzyzewski said . "We
have high expectations for our program every year and hope people's
high opinions of us in November
are the same in March.n
North Carolina, which waa No. 1
in the fi nal poll last season, was

11th followed by UCLA, Oklahoma
State, Washington, Cincinnati,
Purdue , Xavier, Arizona and
Arkansaa. New Mexico and Syracuse tied for 20th and the rest of
the Top 25 was Indiana, Rhode
Island, Massachusetts and Texas
Christian.
All but six of the teams in the
preseaaon poll were ranked in the
final poll of last season, with No.9
Tennessee being the highest of this
year's newcomers.
Only 15 of the teams in last
year's preseason poll finished
ranked in the final Top 25 , Last
year 's preseason No. 1 was Ari-

zona, which went on to the regional
finals.
The Pac-lO (S tanford , UCLA,
Washington and Arizona) and
Atlantic 10 (Temple, Xavier, Rhode
Island and Massachusetts) led the
nine conferences represented in
the preseason poll with four teams
each. The ACC, Southeastern Conference, Big Ten and Western Athletic Conference had three teams
each.
Earlier Thursday, it was
announced that No, 15 Cincinnati
lost three scholarships and was
placed on two years' probation for
violating NCAA rules.
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Iowa also will rely on Barb
Zvonek to dish out aasists, because
the HawkeyeB will need a strong
offense against both teams.
If the Hawkeyes win once this
weekend, they will end a 22·match
losing streak in the conference.
They haven't defeated a Big Ten
school since Oct. 25, 1997.
"Our rewrd's not good," WilliAms

with 11 kills in the last meeting
against Penn State - more than
any player on either team,
Crockett is hoping Williams will
be on top of her game again.
-Juli haa not. been at her beat
at practice,· Crockett Baid, "She's
had a hard two weeks. Hopefully,
she's going to come out of it
because we really need her."
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WOMEN'STENNIS
Hawks win twice at Rolex

Doug and Vinny meet once again
By DIve Goldberg
Associated Press
When Doug Flutie threw the des.peration pass that upset Miami for
Boston College on th e da y afte r
Thanksgiving in 1984, Vinny Testaverde was a redshirt quarterback
for the Hurricanes.
, On Sunday, Doug a nd Vinn y,
two of th e pl easa nt s urpri ses of
'thi NFL eason , meet a t Giants
tadium , Flutie is back from eight
years of exil e in Ca nada , while
ITestaverde is h aving a ca reer season for the New York J ets. Eve n
I more important, Flutie's Bills and
,Testav erd e's J et s ar e par t of a
four-way tie for first in t he AF C
I East.
, The Jets are favored by 3 1/2, just
about what. t.hey get for home field.
, This is a tough game to figure,
I Go with the law of averages that
say the Bills a re due to lose after
" winning five straight,
JETS, 20-16
I

•

•

Breen Bay (minus 3) It PlHIII. llh
Brett Favre has thrown 14 interceptions In Ihe
last five games, not agood way to go into
Pittsburgh.
PACKERS, 24-16
Kansas City (plus 3) at Seattll
The loser's probably out of Ihe playoH picture. AI least Ihe Chiefs get better weal her
indoors, so scratch Seattle,
CHIEFS, 19-16
Atlanta (plus 4 1121 It lew England
The Falcons haven'l won in Foxboro since
1980, when they beat the Pats 37-21 Of
course, they've only played there once since,
PATS, 37-21
Ol kland (minus 31 It Bl ltlmorl
Who gets more TV time in Ihls one, !he
ptayers or Art Modell and AI DaVIS?
RAIDERS, 27-17
Indianapolis (plus 9 112) at Miami
The future (Peyton Mannmg) atlhe past
(Dan Marino).
DOLPHINS, 24-16
Si n Oligo (plus 1&1 It Denver
The future? (Ryan Leaf) at the present (John
Elway)
BRONCOS, 31-3

TennlSSlttl (plus 3) It Tampl Bay
The Tennessee TravelBfs are coming on The
Bucs are 4-0 at home,
BUCS, 16-15
New York Giants (plus 8 1/2) at 'DalllS
The Gianls won1lie down like the Eagles,
They wonl kick 1110 Delon eilher - not aher
what happened 10 them six weeXs ago.
COWBOYS. 16-11
~etroit (minus 3 112) at Phlli delphia
If anyone can lose to the Eagles, It'S the
lions, who in 1995 lost 58-37 in aplayoff
game at the Vet.
LIONS, 24-3
Carolina (pillS 14) It san Frl.clsco
The 4gers had better be alittle careful.
49ERS, 27-16
Cincinnati (pillS 101/2) at Ji cksonvllle
The Bengals gave everything they had
againsl the Broncos.
JAGUARS, 47-19
Wa hl.gton (plus 4 112) It Arizona
The Cards are charglOg
CARDS, 17-12
IIew Orleans (plus 14) I I Mln.1S01a
The Vikings rebound
VIKINGS, 27-9

loss to Notre Dame'sJennifer Hall, who beat
her 6-3, 6-0

On the fnst day of the Rolex ReglOnals, the
women's lennis learn scored two victofles. but
sawall four of their Singles players knocked
out of the main'draw
Junior Natalya Dawaf won her firsl round
match against Detroit's Maria Pandele 6-4, 63, but fell 10 OhiO State's Knsty Dascoli 6-3. 61. Senior Emily Bampton beat Michigan's jennifer Vaughn 6-1: 5-4 in her first round match,
but was elim,nated from the tournament wilh a

:~-:::

~EricaJohnsooandiunior~ra ,.. ~ .
Wiegler lost txJth lIllir flrsl round matcres In
-" •
slaighl SIllS. and are now In Ire consolation IlIackeC" .~;
The Hawkeyes qualified two doubles teams, -:
but !heir results were nol available Thursday :: ..
nlghl. lowas Bampton-Dawaf are No 29 in the ' : :' •
nation, and Wlegler and senIOr Erm Wolverton ~,, '
ale No 28.
• :: '"
•Todd Heflll1llln.;:::
r

,.'
11.

V

-w"'.'
... n

Associated Press

Dallas running back Emmitt Smith
celebrates a touchdown earlier this
season . Smllh and the Cowboys
taka on the Naw York Giants Sunday.
St. uuls (off) It Chicago
It's hard to tell with the Bears, but they
SHOULD win thiS one.
BEARS, 22-11

"OW DELIYERIIIG•••
• Pizza • Pasta • Sandwiches
• Beer • Cigarettes
I I :00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m.

FREE DELIVERY OVER $10.001

Lasl Week 7-7 (spread), 7-7 (Slraight up)
season 62-55-3 (spread), 77-43 (Slralghl up).

[

UI ROAD SPOIlS ROUNDUP
I

•

Men's TenniS

this weeII: The men's lennis team will
! send Jive singles players and two doubles
learns to the Rolex ITA Regional in East Lans'liY;I, Mich., this weekend. Action begins today
land runs through Sunday.
Meet nota: The Hawkeyes have had a
I remarkable fall season, winning either asino 91es or doubles title at every fall tournament
entered as ateam, The Hawkeyes won three
hiles at therecent Illinois Invitational. Reflec'liveof their fall success, the Hawkeyes are
sending five singles players out of amaximum
SIX allowed byIhe tournament, and two out of
I the maximum three doubles teams .... Sophomore Tyler Cleveland is 11-4 in singles ....
! Redshirt freshman Tom Buetikofer is 9-2 in
,slI1gles after lOSing for Ihe firsilime al the illinois Invilalional Ocl. 23-25. Joining Cleveland
'and Buelikofer arejuniors Girts Auskaps and
l JR. Chidley and freshman Pelar Mandie. In
I

•,

doubles, Cleveland will team wilh senior Ben
Bamsey and Auskaps will team wilh sophomore Jason Dunn. Bolh doubles teams are 2-0
on the season.
COlch's clllllllNlnts: "This is areally
tough tournamenl, there are no easy malches,"
coach Steve Houghton said. "More years than
nol, we've done real well at this tournament ·
Up next: The Hawkeyes end Iheir fall season at the Rolex, and don't compele again unlil
the Big Ten Singtes Tournament in Madison,
Wis., on Jan. 16-18
'

Men's Swimming

Thlt wl ek: The men's swimming leam
travels to Champaign, III., for the Fighling lIIini
Dual Meet Extravaganza Ihis weekend, beginning today at 7'30 p.m~ Joining Iowa are
Cincinnali, Illinois, Indiana, Missouri and Division II Drury ColleJje
Meet nota: This weekend wi II be an
endurance lest for the Hawkeyes. Friday night,

,

~,

vidual medleys,
Coach's COllml nts: 'It's really an intense
three days, It'S really tough on Ihe swimmers,"
coach John Davey said "This is alot of experience for Ihe younger guys, butlhe older guys
have already been Ihrough thiS type of thing.
'We're gettmg into pretty good shape, and
we're trying to keep up agood work load The
more experience we can expose lhem to, the
beller:
Next WIIk: The men's swimming team Will
send selected representalives to the Big Ten
All-Star meel in Chicago on Nov 13-15.
•Todd HI Hlnnan
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Ihe Hawkeyes swim against Illinois, and Saturday, they square off againsl Missouri and
Drury. Sunday, the Hawkeyes sWim againsl
Cincinnati and Indiana 10 athree-team dual. ..
The Hawkeyes are coming olf ahearHireaklOg
loss to Wisconsin in Iheir home-opener, The
Badgers won the final event, the 200-yard
freestyle relay, by 18 of asecond Three
Hawkeye sophomores are coming off mulliplewin performances againsl Wisconsin, Simon
Chrisander won the one-meier and three-meter
diving titles, Jay Glenn won the 50, 100 and
200 freestyle races and Marko Mllenkovic won
the 1,000 freestyle and the 200 and 400 mdi-

.
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For Your Enjoyment This Weekend ...
I

Shade ofBlue
Derrius Love is back in ful l voice!

~

FRIDAY • 9:00 P.M.

-\\~~W\!

B.P. Burt

& The

210 S. DUBUQUE ST. • 337-4058

Instigators

SATURDAY • 9:00 P.M.

********************SUNDAY • Gary

. . . . . . . . . . Dit

SUNQAY • 7:00

FRIDAYU
SATURDAY

,n

9~LOSE

2 for 1 ',5

.,,

ON ALL CAPTAIN MORGAN
_,
AND MAUBU RUM DRINKS,
:
LONG ISLANDS AND WILD SEX! : '

T

321 S. Gilbert, Iowa City • 337·8200
NEW BAR NOW OPEN UNJIL 2:00 A.M.
Eight Beers On Tap Including •••
• Guiness • ESB • Red Hook Blonde

FRIDAY NIGHT SATURDAY NIGHT
. (9·Close)

19-C1018)

$1.00
Domestic Pints

FREE PITCHER
of Bud or Bud Light
with purchase of
14" pizza or larger

$3.50
Domestic Pitchers
Pints
Guiness, ESB, Red

Hook

*OPEN DAILY AT 11:00 FOR LUNCH*

$3 Burger Baskets 25(: Wbags
.............................
,
After 2:00 p,m,

$1

SUNDAY NIGHT ~LOSE
Join us for...

.

BURGERS

25~GS

NO COVER
Full menu available
Young a dults w e lc ome for food, dancing.
g a me room. a nd no n-alcoho lic beve rages .

.

i
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SPORTS

.NCAA penalizes Bearcats for hoops violations
By Joe a.,
Associated Press
CINCINNATI - Cincinnati lost three
men's baskeLball scholarship and was
put on two years' probation by the
NCAA Thursday for wide-ranging violations in coach Bob Huggins' program.
H owever, the university avoided a
postseason ban and was cleared to
reinstate assistant coach John Loyer,
wh o was involved in some of the most
mlijor violations.
H uggina, w h o was not. d irectly
named in a ny of the do~ens of viola·
tions, expected Ie s severe sa nctions.

The uni ver sity will not a ppeal the
NCAA's n ndings.
-[ feel very bad about it particularly
becau se it's a ffected peo ple's lives,"
Huggins said. "I think it's affected the
university - I feel bad about thaL I
feel b a d that it's affected people's lives
and reputations.
"There were a lot of mistakes made
by a lot of people. I don't think you can
IUIITOW it down to one or two people."
The NCAA maintained there was a
lack of institutional control, resulting
in violations invol~ numerous playe rs, a man ager and Loyer, wh o was
Huggins' top assistant.

DO YO

.....KE A CONNECTIONI
MlVEIITISf III
THE OAll Y IOWAN
33&-51'14
~
ATTEHTIOH ALL UI

STlJOIIITSl

University president J oseph Steger
said Loyer will remain on paid leave
while the a dministra t ion d ecides
whether h e has violated the u niversity's code of conduct by his involvement
in the infractions.
The Bearcats will lose three scholarships between 1999-2001 and be limited in their rec ruiting. .
Cincinnati is the second Conference
USA school to faoe the NCAA's judgme nt
in the last three m onths. Louisville's
basketball team was banned from p0st.season play for one year and the university received three years' probation last
September.

OAIA t I!£SU . .- BUILDEA

CORALRlDGE
AMOCO
(located at the Coral Ridge
Mall) is now liking
applications for the
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III Communications Center • 335-5784
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CLASSIFIED READERS: ~ snswen'ng MY sd that flIqIIires cash, p18a5S
th8m out bBlors rsspondlng. DO NOT SENO CASH. CHECK OR MONEY OROER
until you know What you will rtJC61vtJ in ffJJum. It Is fmpossibls
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MASSAGE
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School Bus
Drivers

NEEDED
NOW ACCEPTING
APPLICATIONS
• Excellent Pay
· $750-SlHlO/Month
. 15-22 Hours/Week
· Training Provided

Complete application at our Downtown Office
102 S. Clinton Street, Iowa City.
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HUfIlIIII ServltcI

FREE Pregnancy Testing

Youth Homes. a non·profit family service agency, strives to
be a leading provider or hiJh quahty, creative human serves.
We creale an envIronment for SUC<:CliS by providlnll a safe.
structured and prediClable selling from troubled kids and
flUDilics . We are seeking quality human services professionals
for the following positions'
bin uader - BAlAA in Human Services or related field or
one year of related eJlperience and experience.
Night hlft uptrvlsor . BNAA in Human Services or
related field and upervisory experience or a combination
of education and expenence.
Nlgbt Workers· High school diploma/GED, 4 overnights per

Mon. - Sat. 10-1 & 'l'hurs 10-!.:..5-8
EMMA 00t.aIIAN CUM..
zn It. "'. . . . . It. ...... CIty

3191331-2111
"tawas CtlflIC of ChoICe sInce 1973"
WAfN'lG: SCt.4E f>REGNN-CY tESTN3 SlTESN'EANTlOOCE.
I'GI ~AlCAAEBESUAE TO"SI< RRST.

week .
The programs seeking human services professionals

include the Youth Emergency Shelter which proVIdes
emergency and temporary care, counseling and supervision 10
4~~f-;;~;;;;:;;;;;;iiiPii;:;Cjjj' - runaway and homeless children ages II through 17. The
Young Women's Residential Treatment Center which is a
therapeutIC group foster care facility for women ages 12
through 17 who arc experienclRg emotional difficulties. We
ofT a competitive salnry ond a complete benefitS package to
MESSAGE BOARD
inclUde: medicaJldenll1l/hfe insurance. tuition reimbursement,
CltNTON '6 110. '2 - " 1)OI11*'!vacation, ick leave, LTD, a retirement plan. and mu~h more.
~ 166 w 810t NY />IV 10024.
Stop by to fill Qut an apphcabon or send resume, cover
CELLULAR PHONES letter and four references to: Attn ; J. Nowell. Youth Homes,
1916 Waterfront Drive. Iowa City, Iowa 52240 or fWl (319)
&PAGERS
337-9509 Job Hotline (319)364·7377x407 EOE
CELLULAR PHONE AENT ALS
OI\Iy $SiS!.;.y. S2a'_.
T"'.....g tI,;, _and?
~I I

Call Bog T."

poace 01 mind.

~Iat. 337-RENT.

ADOPTION
ADOPt· IttecUonat • • prof...lonll

coupl.; (doeIOfl).

hi •• dadlcalad

car.." 'or caring for ot".,.,
QIYO ywr newborn 8YIrYlhing ~
~. llI)eCi8l1y OIJI love. Expen_
paid. DavId and s.tIll-600-754-30n.

tANNING SPECIAL S
S-IOfSlg
T"" .... S2Q
Huquortlll

3S44662

HLP.

.HELP
. . .___------I-.
. . . __ . . .
WANTED
~

~~

Immediate Openings
ACT is accepti ng applications for full-time and pan-time temporary
employment opponunities slarting within the nexl several week.s. Flexible
day and eveni ng hours avai lable. $7 or higher depending on work activitie , with scheduled increases based on hou rs worked. We consider temporary employees for regular positions when they become avai lable.
ACT has locations on North Dodge St., Towncrest Area, Scott Blvd.
Work acti vities:

"

UnivcfSity of Iowa Hospitals
and Clinics
TelecommunicatioM Center.
Up to twenty houfS per week
during school year. Additional
bou~ available duri ng
summer and breaks.
Primarily evenings and rotating
shifts on weekends. Salary
$7.OOIhour with increases
available after 6 months. Must
be available year round,
wee ke~ds. holidays and breaks.
Apply in perron at the
Telecommunications Center,
Rm. CI25 Genernl Hospital.
For informalion. call 35&-2407.

U.,,.,.,., of Iowo is on £quxI
()pporoIcwly
"won Empio)a.

• Fonns processing
• Check-in
• Quality Assurance
• Data Entry
• Telephone communications

AfIj~ ..

Apply now in· person at:

Humn Resources Department
ACT National om«
2201 North Dodge Street
Iowa City, Iowa or
Workforce Development Center
1700 S, 1st Avenue (Eastdale Pilla)
low. City
Acr is an Equal Opportunity Emplo,ru

C\J f Nf) ,\R BI ANK
Mail or bring to The Dally Iowan, Communications Center R~ 20J.
Deadline for submltti~ items to the Calendar column is J pm two days
prior to publication. Items may be edited for len~h, and in general wil'
not be published trJOI'e 'han once. Notices which are com~rcia'
advertisements will not be accepted. Please print clearly,
&en, ______________________________________

~~---------------------------------(Ny, date, ti~ ________________:_'"_----Loca,ion _______________________

of Iowa
looking
for Part-Time Student
Employees {or the follow·
ing position:

Studen t Clerk' work durillg the week, fl exi ble
hour., auat with eleri·
cIII and ad ministrative
dutie. . Provide. excel·
lent trainine a nd experience with computer
slliUs. (Acce •• , Excel.

Word)
Applicatio", are avail·

able at t he Water Plant,
208 W. Burlington
Street, Room 102.
Can 386·5168 for more
in formation.

website

(http://www.act.org).
ACT Is In Equat
Opportunity Employer.

Systems Unlimited, Inc.
is a non·profit agency serving people
with disabilities. We are a progressive
organization seeking candidates to
become part of our team .
Current openings include full time positions
with full benefits and part time positions.
We offer competitive wages
starting up to $7.25, excellent training,
flexible schedules at)d opportunity
for advancement.
For more information call or
apply in person at :
Systems UnlimIted, Inc.
ChrIs Ruckdalche/
1556 1st Ave. South -Iowa City, IA 52240

fIIOS ee dedlCll a empIear una pobIlICI6n diversa.

Soma. un empleadOr de oportunidad Igual para todos.

YEAR!
Paps John's Plzzs is now hiring DELIVERY DRIVERS

who eam the following

WORK 25 hours a week @ $5. 15 for 52 weeks = $6695.00
DELIVER approx. 4 orders an hour .. 5200 deliveries a year
RECEIVE an average tip ot $1 .50 per dellvel}''' $7800.00
EARN 5% Mileage paId in CASH every night @ an average
order price of 511 .00 x 5200 deliveries = 52860.00
Total Ve.rly earning_ 0 25 Hours =$17,355.00

'Of'

II

(319) 338-9212
EOE

:1.1~ Systems

W.:r Unlimited, Inc.

Part-Time Jobl

Iowa City - 329 S. 0 ....... St. - 358-8282

"1It4"*,, 4

Ca" or Slap by Papa John's TOdByl

Must Have: Your own Aellable Vehlcte. Good Driving Recotd & Proal of Valid InslM'ance
"DrIvers carry no more/han $20.00 on deliveries

~.

,.

~

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words.

1
5
9

2
6
10
14
18
22

13
17

21

3

4

7
11
15
19

8
12
16
20
24

23

Name

• Edl

Address

COl

• Edl
All

Zip

CASEWORKERS

~~~~-------------------------

Several Secretary
openings available.
Need 2-3 years
secretarial I clerical
experience, good
communication, keyboarding and computer
skills. Proficiency in
Windows95, Microsoft
Word, Excel and Power
Point a. plus. Requires a
typing test score.
POSItions located at
North Dodge Street
Offices in Iowa City.
ACf offers an attractive
compensation and
benefits package. To
apply. send letter and
resume to:
Human Resources
Department,
ACT National Office,
2201 N. Dodge St,
P.O. Box 168, Iowa City,
IA 52243-0168. For more
Information, visit our

The University
Water P lant is

Earn up to
$20,000 Per

Full·time posilion lO provide direct and indirect services [0
families and children in an intensive community based program 10 serve Johnson and surrounding counties. An MSW or
BA in Social Worle or related degree required. BA requires a
minimum of IWO years full·time equivalenl experience in
human services. Flexible schedule including evenings.
Competitive salnry with fill benefits including:
• Tuiiion Reimbursement (75% 1st yr, 100% afler I yr)
• Single health/dental $IOImo (family SI241mo)
" Life insurance, ADD, STD. LTD
• Vacation, 2 wles, 151 yr.. 3 wks after I yr.
• 403B ...,ti...,ment plan
Apply 10:
Tanager Place
2309 C Street SW
Cedar Rapids, IA 52404;
e·mail br@Tang8crkI2,JAUS; phone: 319·365·9164
Fax: 319-365-6411 WE
JOB LINE SEARCH NUMBER: 319-365·9 16S. EXT 341

~t=~FA~~~~;~l
III
at-I'
IIi\\
:'

NCS
Professional Scorer
Ruman Reso\l~ces
1820 Boyr-.m S
Iowa Ci!y, ]A 52240

illS 24Otb'SL
IA 51317

HUf1IIII1S1Mcn

, Interested persons should
ContaCl Larry Wieczorek,
Head Track Coach a1:
Iowa Track Office
233 Carver Arena,
Iowa City, 1;\ 52242.
319.335.9429

Individuo que quieren hacerse pune de nile tro
.po profesional pueden lIamar a 358-4522, presentarse personalmenle, 0 envinr una carta de solici·
tud con su resu men a:

One University of Iowa
Student Mail Carrier

For infonnalion aboullhese and other employment opportunities with
Aer, visit our websile (hllp:/Iwww.acLorg).

Benefits include travel,
athletic awards, and
IeVlent'lally boo" and
scholarships. as well as
eXlra curricular activity.
Make friends, meet
natiOnal and world class
athletics.

208W.

Atenci6n: Graduados Univers itarios
SaJrio enipieza a $8.50 por hora
National Computer Systems (NCS) en Iowa City
bu cado gente bilengUe para cali fiear respuetas
I l es~ritas a edmenes estudiatiles en mate m ~ticas,
Icnguajc. Si usted tiene un tItulo
I l(JlA~hell"'~ Degree) de un a univer idid acrediatada
cU8tro ailos con una 6nfasis en mate m~ti cas, den·
leclUra, letras, inglts, espanol, educaci6n u OtTO
afiliado, hay posibilidades de empleo para
Experiencia comp maestrolprofeso r no es
Il n'"''''<oria pero se lomar en euenta.

Nortb

needed at University of Iowa Student mail Carrier
needed at University of Iowa Central Mail (Campus
Mail) to sort and deliver USPO, campus mail, and
UPS parcels. Must have vehicle to get to worK,
valid driver's license , and good driving record.
Involves some heavy lifting. Position to start as
soon as possible; $6.50 per hour starting wage;
every Tuesday and Thursday starting between
11 :30 a.m. and Noon, ending at 4:30 p.m.;
two hours on Saturday. momings.
Cont.act John EkwalJ or Rick Adrian at 384·3800,
2222 Old Hwy 218 South.

The University oflowa is
looking for a student
manager to assist with
adminislJ'lltion of their
Men's track and field and
cross cOUntry teams. This
position would be a good
opponunity for someone
interested in becoming
involved with Iowa
athletics and gaining
I exneri.n(:. in coaching
athletic administration.

at
The University of
Iowa Water Plant

CALIFICAR MATEMATICAS,
CIENCIAS Y LENGUAJE

PART-TIME VI STIJDENT

Tho

Contad person/phone

Ptr-f'tHp/oynrmt, r>JHllom drug
scrttning rtquiml.

--IITELEPHONE OPERATOR
position available in the

ICT

Head Track Coach at:
Iowa Track Office,
233 Carver Arenn,
Iowa City, I A 52242.
319.335·9429.
Fax 3 I9-335-9333

1515 Willow Creek Dr.
Ofl Hwy. 1 West
Must be 21 ytIlr5 of ogt.

~(' PLASTrCS, INC.

Custom injection MoIdlna

~~~=:~===!1

105 through
Court St.
Monday
Friday
from
8:00 am to 2:00 pm.

\\ll,.\\>erty Plastics, t-. NORTH LIDERTY
, Inc.

~

needed for immediate
openings at U of I
Laundry Service to
process dean and soiled
linens. Good hand/eye
cOOrdination and ability
to stand lor several hours
al a time necessary.
Days only from 6:30 am
to 3:30 pm plus
weekends and holidays.
Scheduled around
classes. Maximum of 20
hours per week. $6.00
per hour for Production
and $6.50 lor Laborers.
Apply In person at the
U 011 Laundry SerVice at

• S8.50 por hora
• Am~iente agradable donde se trabaja
en cquipos con otros profesionales
- PueslOs a tei mpo completo en el dla
y a tiempo parcial en 10 noche
• Se paga su entrenamienlo

North Libeny Plaslics, Inc., a progressive custom
injection molder and ISO 9002 certified, is looking
for an individual to fill our part· time production
helper po ilion. The day and hours forthi po ition
will be 3-5 days a week from 4:00pm to 8:00pm.
This individual must be able to demonstrate an
abili ty to work. independently without constant
supervision and to communicate in a courteous
manner when dealing wit h other people. Previous
housekeeping experience is preferred. We offer
competitive wages and advancement opponu nities.
Interested person should apply in person at:

~o(

an Immediate part-time
opening for a reception
Person. Your duties will pri·
m~ rily consist of general
office and telephone work.
Must have dependable
transportation, good refer·
ences. and professional
appearance. Non-smOking
-environment. Slarting pay
$6.75lhour with increase at
review. Call Sarah for an
interview at 337·6100.

Larry Wieczorek,

354·3441

OMA t OIl'tl

Che~ik·Sayers Honda has

The Uni versily of Iowa
is lOOking for n
volunteer as ist8Dt coach for
their Men's
track and field
cro country
program. This
posillon would
be a good
fo r someone
n a career in
• COllelllOle or high school
Ico'Hchiing or sports admiITistration and management.
Start immediatelr.
Re pon ibilities mclude
on field coachi ng, assist
recruiting coordinator.
meet plan ning and admin·
istration.
Interesled persons should

SEI{\ 'U ' E ..\SSO( 'I.\ ... E
Iowa Stale Bank and Tn! t has full and part·ti me
opportunities available for friendly, service-minded
individuals to handle a variety of cu tomer service
activities. Qualified candidates will have previous
customer relations experience, the ability to hand)
cash accurately, and professional communication
skills. In return we'll offer you a great place 10 work ,
competitive pay and benefits package and exciting
opportunities for growth and clevelopmenL Full-time
hours: M-F, 8:30 am - 5:45 pm. Part-time hours:
M-F, 12:30 pm • 5:45 pm. Each include rotating
Saturday mornings, 8:30 am· 12:30 pm.

OFFICEI
RECEPTION

following posihons.
• A Istant Managel$
, Daytime and Nighttime
Sales Associates.
We Offer: competitive
wages. lrIining, flcxlble
houl$, eXctllenl benefits
and aptneialion for a job
well done. F()( applications
mail name and address to
Coral Ridge Amoco. 1405
Coral Ridge Ave.,
CoraIviUe. Iowa 52141.

~. eJlAI7

lMve name.

PRIDE

doing good "''<Irk? do you
belleve in cu torner satisfac·
tion? Are you self-moth'ated? Then we want you ...
tn

Phone
Ad information: # of Days __ Category

Cost:

(# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time
1·] days
92¢ per word ($9.20 min .)
11-15 days
4·5 days $1 .00 per word ($10.00 m!n.)
16.20 days
6·10 days $1.31 per word ($13.10 min.)
30 days

period .
$1.83 per word ($18.30 min.)
$2 .34 per word ($23.40 min.)
$2.72 per word ($27.10 min.)

NO REFUNDS. DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY.
Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad over the phone,
or stop by our office located at; 111 Communications (enter, Iowa City, 52242.

Phone
335-5784 or 335-5785
Fax 335-6297

Office Hours
8-5
Monday-Thursday
8-4
Friday
~ .

",

=-=

• Cu,
• Cu'

• 2P
No
• 8th
• 7th

, No

Appl~
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~_ _ _ _ _ _ I_H_EL_P_W_A_NT_E_D_ _ HEL~u~~~!!s
Study

Assistant at

pos.

$20 FORWARDI PTIFT
PtocaSSing """II
F_ S\4lI)Iie• •
Bonu....1
Rush sell _r_.1aInped

Cenler lor

Teaching. A1lSWtr lelephene and transl., calls,

GMA~D1

greelwalk·ins, becom.
fanullar wilh servlCtS,

~ocopy, rollate, fi~, or

perform other office work
as assigned Ckc..JOna\
videolaptng assignments.
C
t
.
trexpenencr
("'I" ompu
Macintosh)
desirable;

~:,oxGA56jI~

""""I:
oognuI>OonlOJIII'\"'OChlne.ccm

1t.ii1iii.iiliiiiiiiii

~~~~~~~~~ed

Bef.,e & A~" 5chOoI1'r<qam ' -I ~-:=:..;..;.;;..;;..,;.;.;~.;.;.~-:-~ I~';:--:-::-::--:::-::::=:::-:::::::-== kllCllen and I>O!h. ContaCI Keyaton.
hiring child car. asSOClales. Hours
33&-6288
;:=-=::..'
---:-=-c::7:-=-=
aVlll1ab1e 7~:3Oa.tn M-F: 3-5:301>"',
BIG _
: Iotge IIeopong 10/1 """.
M· T·W·F: 2·5:30p.m Th ursday. 1c""""IIIY.
IDdongwoodi. cat w*one; $310 .sConI8Cl Fran 339-6854.
i1Iellncludld: 337-<1785.

2-~~::-'::::::~~~7-':~1

::::J:'-:~~3!!~1'::=~: ---cWH
=A::T=-CIS-=--y7OU:'OR=--- I~~~~~~~~~= ~~b~=::~':

Increase en.rgy. GrUI InCOme op(3'9)34100285.
NEED 1rnm1d18lly. Elopenented. dependaI:Jie _
. , 1;31)-7::10. ""","
day- Friday.
WI 1>«0.,1:
IiiQ"'ve. ConII>oIle
Inn
707'11

portunl1y. cal

""*"ten

15 hours per week. n""ible
achedule. S6.2S/hr.
Coli Lukt Granfield ot
335-60'8 Or ell\i1lJ

EQUIPMENT WORTH?

;;;;:;;::::7.======7n:::::==I~~:.~=.,::
.77:,:83::::-:
. =-:;-c-::-c==--:-:-;:=
AOIll02 Two bedroom. one b41th .
A0I1052 T-.o bedroom. ont bath .

337-<1785.
ElITIIA LARGE bedroOm.
shantd _
._
._
.
quIot .... $315
NO PETS.
REFERENCES.
35'~.

Find out !ram 1he Onon BlUe Bock
lor musocal,nstruments and monL W. ~ ...... 1rlIde. consign.
-........
351· 2000

WIT) hooI<~ On busllne. s.85 plus
.. _ _ 339-4783.
A0I1NO Two bId!oorn condo. CIIJ
Okay.
2'78. WID la<lltly, M. F. 9.5. 35'-

NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPENINGS? ADVEAT1SE FOR HELP IN
THE DAILY IOWAN.

""*

DAVE MATTHIWS
_
and
Good _tao645-' .21 .

33W71M

~:="""'-----:-=-:--:--::-::: I ~=='~~~~ I

3:J5.5785

HOUSE FOR RENT

AOII32t. Thr" bId!oorn. two be1hroom _ _ C100e II> Kirtootood .....
port . unfinllhed basement , y.rd.
MorH'ri.~. 351·2178.
ARENAI hospttal IocaIion. Four bid~~~~~~~___ I room house WIth g11800· S900 plus
'"
"""-- CIIII 3504-2233.

A_.-.

FIREWOOD

,,5

OoIiw<ed. s\8dCed.
lor halt cor1S.

64S-2675

PETS
BRENNEMAN SEED
'PETCENTlA
Tropical fish , pe.s and pel supplieS.
p.t grooming. 1500 1&1 A•• nu.
South. ~"
~~nlnii!Y:~Dr8~~!
CHIHUAHUA _ a lot aaItt. 1lIIdt
NI
and wMewilh brown . MaJu. had finlt
ShotS. S2OO. 338-8633.
FERRET ~ sale. "' .......... 1ncIudtd.
~
.........
~~~:~~~..

NONSMOKING , qul.l. cl.... will
lurnllhld . 5285· 5310. own balh.
5355. utilities Included. 338-4070.
1 OWN _oomandb41thtOQMlnthrM
-..om duple•. WIT) Inctudod. CIA.
Largo kitChen and lIVing room. two
Il00<• • groat roommatH. Furntshed
., unlumilllld 18 1/2 SoutI1 Gov.·

I:I ~~~~~:~:--,----.,.

nor. 34. ·363$.

-rioi;35&:iij9ili>8Q~ I34HI322.

:='='::-::=::-:=:7::==:-== :;-1~~~~;u;n:-;;;iMM;;;i;;;;;1 HOU SE FOR SALE
I ~~~~~~~~~~
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wa.arpald. &tS-2075.
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ROOM Wllh Ion. Relrigfralor. Cats I'
""""'

''TAKE 2"

I

""""'" lor rent. Very -

NEW LISTINGI Oflightful Villag.
GrMn lOUtion. Sparlding white kt1Chfn. Ihr •• bedrooms. 2"/2 bath.
rooms , mov •• ln condition . Onfy
::;'::;:;::::=====-==::::1SI12.800. call your ooen t a< Jerlnlfer
_
aI CoIdweIIlWtIcar RtaI
Prolossionafs. 35'-3355.

OrQanilO a~and travel FrM
Now and 30 day inac1IYII
now ~~-,;.=~=-===:-- 2~~-si:.':'F_ Dr,;,~.'::!.":1 wolcome. $235 ul,"II.. Included .
recetve $'00 fori ... don.tloos mode
CAROUSEL MINI-STORAGE
H!OCH26-nIOl
351H1862.
within a 14 day period. For more irINow building. Four sizes: 5110.
www.sunsplashtoLrs.oom
ROOMSI.. ren.SIartJnga1$200UP I TtiiiI~fn;~~~;;.;;;;~~iiiF.iii~~~;;;;rtiii;;;T.
1 ~~~~""!":~:":'::-_ _
lormation call or llOp by:
10x20. '01124. 10.30.
I-_____
C'::'---I > S280.lncludf' ulllll101. Som'll
T
SERA TEe
809 Hwy 1 West.
month to month. SIIar. bath! iaU:hen.
'::
PLASMA OE,.".!"
3501-2550. 354"839
Call Mr. Gr_ 337-8665.
408 5.GIIbeI1 Str...
LA. STORAGE. 101124
Iowa CIIy 35'- 7939
960 Penn S~teI. North Uberty
SUBLET
bedroom of two be6- 1~;;;:;;,;;;:;;== "';';::;;;::E~::::'~~::-:;-;::==- I
room apartmtnt. A.allable Imm"' l~
..;
':":-:=~-:-::-':::7:':":'7=-::SEEKING caring. responsible person
626-7686; 626-«)46
for ald. lor Before" ...fter SchOOl - - - " 'QU
:::-:-:A:7L:::
::7::
"'
A"'RE
;;;-~~~~~~Ei~~~
1
dlately. 354-1245.
14X10 Marshfield home. Newly r.
C
rrv
~
THREE biod<J Irom dOWntown. Eoch
mod.led. Excellent condition. Two
Daycare Program In Tiffin (4 mile.
STORAGE COMPANY
Irom CoralvIlle). Two or
room has own . In• • 'rtdge " AlC.
e. JOhn ..n. $550. HNI patd.
bedroom. on. b41throom . • t 1.0001
m.'1 w•• kf~ .
lOcated on tl\8 Cor-'vtlle .trIp.
con,oom,nl- I Share lct1chen & bath WI1h maleS only. Laundry lacllttl... dl.h .... h.r. olf·
080. 335-6885 ., 626-J~ . loa..
24 hour sewrity.
plus t1oc1nc. Cell 35B-9i21.
I~eet peI1ong. AYltIable ,mmed,atty.
::message:;;:~":'
"N sI •• s a,.lIabIe.
=:';;;;;;~;-;;~';i';~~;:;;;~1 5225
WALK two biod<J dOWn'own! eIasI- CATS ALLOWEDII c.n 339-7577.
10.70 Marshfield. Greal condI33&00155. 331-0200
IS. Pr1V11. room and shart rest of AD. 452. Two bedroom. W"ts~.
tion In 8r.c~n~. ellat, •.
U STORE ALL
hou.t. 5280 plus 114 utllttl ... 011- CIA. oll-strHI parking. dlshwashat.
$23.0001 000.
1.loavemeaSelf storage unita trom 5x10
'~HI perking ......_ . 338-0647.
laundry. COIS negolltbl • . Cont.e1
=sego=.'--__=;;-_ _ __
-securi1y , _
r:~-------------- -I~K~~~.;tl~~
~~s~~.~~~~
1~
-concr..e bUIlding.
A0I710 CoraIvtII.. Two bedroom. one
· 14.70. throe bedroom. one
·Steel dOors
balh. Pels? $475 pM gas and .....
balhroom 518.900.
ConIf.HIe l l _ City Iocatlon,t
"icilY. "'v.nabl. Oecambar 1. 339·
1~
337-3506 or 33' -0575
.783.
10~~~~g;)~~---1 -28.44111rt111 bedroom. 1WO

Eo"'' '

on.
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For an ambitious person
who wants fleKlbility. We
are looking for a part
time service representa·
tive for our Iowa City
location. POSition
car detailing and car
delivery. We offer an
excellent salary. fringe
benefits and chance for
advancement.
For personal interview.
contact Roxanne Milibum
351·4529

.-iit1
~ Bud9Jlt
opportu n'ily
a full scale bene fils
Four year college
preferred & 1-2 years
experience is a definite

Up To .33 cpm
$36,OOO/year avg.
Co. Pd. Benefits
Over 55 Tenninals
Call For Details
1-800473-5581
CDLClassAl
22 yrs. Old

Submit resume 10:
ENlERPRISE REN1'-A-CAR
clo Julie Robeson
4509 Brody Street

Davenport. IA 52806
Fax 319-39 1- 1I J7

L.;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;!IJ==========~

..

e Daily Iowan
Carriers.' Routes
The Circuilltion Departmenl: of The Dally low.n
ha e openlnge for carriere' route!! In t he lows CI ~
and Coralville area".

.

Rou~

Benefits:

I Monday through Friday delivery
(Keep your weekent:l5 FREEl)
No collections
Carrier contests - - WIN CASH!
University breaks
Delivery deadline - 7am
Earn up to $500/mo.1
. Routes Available
• Newton Rd., Vall~ Ave.,
Woolf Ave.
• Lee. Otto, Rider. Teetef'5 Ct..

FOR RENT

S. Dul7uque. S. Clinton. 5. Linn,
Harrison

ir.~~~ply In Room 111 of the
,.jC]ftf.im-e Center Clroulation OffIce

509 S. Dubuque St.,
Iowa City, IA 52240
EOE

enlargld

aI

Don'an & Cns'
ROOMMATE
WANTED/FEMALE
GRADUATE IIu<lenU prOf...ionaf 10
ahara Ihr.e·bodroom condo. s.e.
Iowa Chy. W/O. patio. fr.e """Ing.
non-.mok.... S385I month. 35<h'l997.
NON·SMOKER . on HWY 6. S2OO1
monlh. H""walar pald.llusin• . 35' -

CHILD CARE
SEEKING energllic,
10.100 I~~~~~~~~~~
person to enlerlatn Ihree boys ag..
4.7. and " . Nllds own car. FleXIble
evening hours. Cell Beth 35'~.

'porI.

EDUCATION
KID'S DEPOT Is _rchlng 10< t Par1'
time and ful~dme person to wcrI< with
our 2'•. can 35>4-7868.
LOVE·A·LOT ch ild care II hiring fUn

and part-l ime associates. Pleas.
~Ih S1. Coralville III call

~~~~ffi~~~~0:15299.
NON.sMOKER. own bedrooml b41th

Ii

The Daily Iowan

month pills lot rent Call Htlhop t.tobtItI
Home Park. 338· 4272. Financing
available.

Classifieds

~~~~-

335-5784
335-5785

DO YOU NEED . lot 10 put your mobllf hom. on? Ctn Rtg.ncy
351-8808. W.
YOU In our com·
munlty.

wan.

Mon.-Thurs. 8-5

Fri. 8-4

In two bedroom apartment. $2861
month. HM' paid. CIo.. to campul.
~~12~~~:,.,...-o"-- 1
Avaflable January. Cal

NEED SPACE???
We have the aoIuIIonlil
FUTONS- THEY FOLD FROM
COUCH TO BED INSTANn Y.

apply at 2'3

Juli••t 351-0'06.

MEDICAL

';';":~-;;"A"';N~'''~CN''';A~'-.- - - I We'v. got • sto<w full of clean used
full-time posiIton. are ava~ on 0AJf
2·, 0:30pm shin.
CN-' IraIning atId C4Ir1itJcalion win be
~rovld.d If you are not ctrUII_d.
Plea.. call 351 -7460 fa< an inlerview.
EOE.
Iowa CIty Rohablllla1lon

I

'~~~~~r

lumrture plus dlshn. drapes. lamps
and 0111., hoUsehold Itams.
All aI roosonable prices.
Now accept,"g
new consignment• .
HOUSEWORKS
111 Stovens Dr.
338-4357

BARTENDERI SERVERS. Lunch
and d'nnat
shins.
Apply
In ~on
2-4p.m.
Unl
• .,.lty
Athle,fe
Club
1360 Melro.. Avenue. IoWa Crty.

$650. 358-0781.

_ _ _-

'97 SATURN

..;.;.,;.;;;.;.;.=;.:....__=.;;;....,.-~
OWN room In

The Daily Iowan

46&-ln2.

fCJW·1 CIlY\ \'OIl""'vC, "mINI' /1l

bedroom. DOWNTOWN.
$2151 month. 35<1-t404.

_"":':====:;;;;=:;;-_

Classifieds

ROOMMATE
WANTED

335-5784 by phone
335-6297 by fax

=;;...;.~.;;,;;~_---::--_ _

AVIlILABLE J.nuar~ . Own room .
52301 mon.h plus ul,ld,e •. Clo.. to
hoopotaf. 337-3225.
FIRESTONE APARTMENTS
Grll.1ocatIon1t Spong sublet. Own
=:=~:==-=-==''';:::,.-,:'=:-7 1 bedICom. S385I mon.h. Vou pay firs,
lour monthl. IU pay summarll

aD JAMES

35,000 miles. aulomatic. air conditioning. cruise , AMlFM cassette, pwr
locks. Evenings or weekends
338-4711 .

Lease Your Apartment

iiOO...·'O:M
:.,:..."=T"'
E-n-_ -:-7'"A
:":S"'
A=P.-:::-

_ _ ."

'95 PLYMOUTH NEON

19.000 miles. 1 year factory warranty
remains. 5 sp .• hunter green. AC. ce.
dual air bags. $10.BOO/o.b.o. Cedar
Ra ids. 319 363-4522. leave messa e

month pIUS utilities .

ITtiiDJiitv'io'wMiC:LAsiiiFfiros ~~~~333-6688
~~.~_ _
I~~~~

_II.

SHARE elderly women's hoy.ein
NOrth Ubar\y. $1251 month plU. ch.,•
No smok.... no paIS. P0lice chtci< and "'frene.s requlrld.
Cal Eldarty ServIces 356-6215.

.em.s"r. 80e

WANTED
Used a< wrecked c:ara. IruckS a<
van'. Oult. Htimat.. and removal .
679-3048. 879-3048
WE BUY CARS. TRUCKS .
Berg Auto Sal••. 1640 Hwy , W.st.

Iowa City. I" 52240

RESTAURANT

,"3
LE. Sunrool.
speed.
cassette. Now Clutch.
•• ceU.nt cond,tlon. $43001 OBO.
:l3H54
= 6::...=_~
CARS SlOG- 1500
POUCE IMPOUNOS.
Hond... Cn8ll'(s. JHps. & Span
Ut'lilin . MUST SELU
1-800-522,2730 ext.753O
OLDS CalaIS '87 aulomallC. 3OMPG•
lour door. well mamtalrled. High miles.

341-0654

'88 BMW 5.35 is

We 818 looking lor quail lied:
• K~chen help

IoWa', ~';':='::~~oneI

Please app"'1 in person at:
' Slrenglhon your ....lIng materials
.compose and design ywr resume
749 E.
Trek
·w",. your oover I.tt""
!=:::==:;;;;===~ Develop your job s."",h .tralegy

DllIIN«;
Inside help.

$5,50/hOur. Apply

in person or call
358-8282. 329 S .
. Gilbert, Iowa City

thing . All leather

1m Toyota Corola LE. Alnomatlo.
4.ooor. Ale. ttlt, cru.... . unroof. Ex· ~===7::;:::=::""':~:':"-=
ca'lent oondlt lon. High miles S65OO. OWN room In "'ree bedroom apart.
337~1.
mont. S2t51 month . HM' paJd. Laun"U CASH FOR CARS....
dry. ,,"parking. ",allable December
Hawkeye country "UlO
1. 460-9351 . I.ave mes.age.
1947 Walerfronl DrM
339-0431.
Star
has tn. largest selection
01 pre-owned Volvolln .astern Iowa.
W. w.rran.y and .ervlce whal w.
.... 339-n05.

N()"r

White, 5 speed, sun roof, AlC.
Good condition. $l,900Io.b.o.

o.b.o.

353-4949 .

:::::='?-:"'-"-:--7""C=:-==

'85 MAZDA RX7

5 speed,AC, clean, good
condo $1,600/o.b.o.
354-5264_

eomplale Prol...lonaf Consults"""
' 10 FREE Copies
'Cover Letters

'VI$N MaslerCaro
FAX

'88 NISSAN SENTRA

3.5 V6 - 5 speed, sun roof, NC
CD, AMIFM in·dashl Power every-

IS YOUR RESUME WORKING?

Mot.,.

Apply ID: Office of Human Resources

FOR SALE IN NORTIf LIBlFITV
,984FairmontMobileHorne-twobldroom . Iwo bathroom. 14170 with
7'x20' outlot I.,
IMng room.

Don't wait too long to sublet ~~.~:~~rin~ry~O~e!toz;:
pr8Ised $24.000. Avatlablo J8nu.ry
. Lot r.nt: $165/ mon.h. Leav.
Your ..t......... '~4 .."'.,.<'\~ ."'..:';'J,,",,'F',;j I 4th
_age tt 626-0&11 .
WHY RENT WHEN
Let us he1'P Yau .,
YOU CAN OWN?
1993 14X70 th,.. bednoorn. $199.501

WEB club need. local reps. Mu.t '-,..;.;......;;..____~_~_
htvo • compu1&r. NO SOIlino ., In.Of- "
nol 'nowledgo requlr.d. Will train.
Good Income. Part-tlm&- lull-time. , .
fIOO.382·279, .

The Iowa City Community School
District has immediate openings for:
• Lead Food Service Assistant - (4 Ius. day) Mann
• Lead Food Service Assistant - (4 hrs. day) Roosevelt
• Food Service Assistant - 6 Ius. day - City
• Food Service Assistant - 6 hrs. day - West
• Lead Food Service Asst. - 3 Ms. day· Substitute
• Head Cook - 6 hI'S. day· West
• Educational ASSociate - 3 hrs. day - Lincoln
• Educational Associate - (Special Ed. l-on-l)West
• Mucational Associate - 8 hrs. day '- West
• Ed. Assoc. - 7 Ms. day - Cued Speech Interpreter
South East
Ed. Assoc. - 2.25 hrs. day (athletic hall
supervision) - South East
2 - Ed. Assoc. - 2.75 Ms. day (lunch room sup.) South East
• Educational Assoc. - 3.4 hI'S. day - Wood
• Educational Assoc, -1 hr. day Coralville Central
• Educational Assoc. - 3 hrs. day - Senior High
Alternative Center
• SchODI Bus Associates - (6:450101-8:45 am &: 2:00
pm-4:15 pm)
• Cullodian - 8 hrs. day - West
• Custodian - 5 hrs. day - Coralville Central
• Custodian - 8 hrs. day - Substitute
• Custodian - 8 hr. day - Wickham
o 2 politions - 7th Grade Basketball (boys) Northwest
; 8th Grade Basketball (bDYS) - Northwest
• 7th/8th Grade Swimming (assistant,coach) , Northwest

~==

FOR RENT

D eceD'lb e r Grads •'

7· days a wHk
321-2272

Black 5pri~s Gir.

o

$34.217.
Hark....."., Enterpr1_lnc.

APARTMENT MOYERS
E~. fullyequlppod .
7-day service.
381-2030
I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY
Monday through Friday 8am-5pm
Enclosed moving van
683-2703
MOVlNG VAN AND MANPOWER

NEEDED

Weekly
Gurantee!

balltroom.
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A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR

30 DAYS FOR.
$
,
LEARN mo.t c.,.

cou",,: Biology.

40

(photo and
up to
15 words)

'J.!oCI Wi _ DOS
·P.,.,.
',hllis I""".tlng

Psychology. SocioIooY. Anthropology. ·legall ...PAI MLA
Pol,tlcal Scienct. HISlory. RetiOlon. ·Busln..s graphics

UnQIJlstlcs. Philosophy . Re..onlng. 'Rush Jobs Wt1Come
Geography. Geology. Frencl1. Italian. 'VISIV MasterCard
338-2251.
TUTORING
22M:1-100
t.lathem.llcs
22S:2-,88
Stati.tics

29:S-50
. :5- t 32

1893 SATURN SL1
4-<1r. air. AMlFM radio. power locks. automatic.

PhYsics

Runs weI( $0000.00. Call XXX·XXXX

Chernlsty
338-2251
TUTORING: Engineering. 8us1rl....

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/COraIville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days • fOr $40
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired
For more infonnation contact:

Corflpull' Science cour," . Man)

other dlsclplln... 338-2251 .

CATS welcome; large efficiency ;

many window.; pr"ale bathro<,m; I

INSTRUCTION

share kitchen: $360 utilities

81<YDtYE L..sons. landlm '''''.
lily turfing.

TRUCKS

Paredis. S1Cydlve•. Inc.

337-4765.
COZY efficiency downtown . Ouiet

JUP LOYERS. 1985 CJ7. rebuilt building. laundry on -lite. orr·slrael
• ngln e. Good condilion . 54.7001 parking . "'vallable January , 11 .

3'~72-4975

OBO. 338-9599.

341-0880.

EFFICtENCY available lale Decem'
berl January. Cloee 10 UIHC. $355.
Cell 34 ' -5845.
IOWA CITY YOGA CINTER
III KING 'hr._ 10 lour b.droom. HUGE one bedroom . Avallabl. Oee..•.n.nced instructiOn. CI_ be- two b411hroom houM- Cice. 10 carn- camber 1. Prime doWnlown loCation
Call Barbar.
pus . Need by January 1. at 412 S .Llnn . P.r. lng ava llabfe.
,,~ ... -.-~~.~ Ph.D. 3501-9796.
(800)342-3609. aller Sp.m.
:::S5:::.:I~OI:..:rnon=:::.th:.:..C
:::.aI:::.Ic.::339.:::.;...:.
1=
' __
737.c.
MIND/BODY

HOUSING WANTED

~--------~--------------~--I_---===~~--~~~~~----~~~----~----~~

~jB:;'==;'ne;.
335-5784 or 335-5785
11

•••••

1.111'

••

11.1111

.,
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SPORTS
BRE£DERS' CUP

Hines hope to Skip Away a winner
• Skip Away will run his last
race Saturday at Churchill Downs
before he is retired to stud,
By Ed ScIIuyIer, Jr,
Associated Press
Lour VILLE, Ky. - Sonny
Hine's favorite televi ion how i
"The Price I Right: a.nd the trainer must oflen be reminded of it
when he looks at Skip Away.
Hine hought the five-year-old
gray horse as a two-year-old for his
wife, Carolyn, for 22,500 _ The
pric wa reduced from $30,000
becau e of a suspect ankle.
On Salurday, Skip Away can
become the lir t racehorse to earn
10 million, just by lini hing third
in the $5.12 mIllion Breeders' Cup
CIa 'c at Churchill Downs,
Skip Away, seeking a second
straight Clas ic win, i more than a
money machine for the Hine . He
has become a pet - they call him
Skippy - and they can get teary
when asked about the CIa ic being
the hor e' la t race before he is
retired to stud.
The Hine are dreading the day
th y ay goodbye.
" It' going to be tough," Hine
said_ "We'll have to bring a lot of
Kle nex. He' never let u down,"

Tlmothy D. Easlty/Associated Press

Jose Clemente Sanchez tries to keep
Skip Away under control Thursday.
Skip Away certainly has provided
the Hines with lots of thril ls,
inc l uding an unex pected one
Thur day when he ra.n ofT during a
gallop. He outmuscled and tossed
exercise ride r J ose Cleme n te
Sanchez . Neither t he ri der nor
horse was hurt,
"Everything's OK, everythi ng's
fine,~ a relieved Hine said. "He just
got too strong fo r the boy. When he
got loose he didn't go very far."
Hine returned to the barn and

informed Skip Away's jockey, Jerry
BaiJey.
"Jerry, I told you he was ready to
run through a brick wall,' he aid.
Skip Away, who had a nine-race
....inning streak napped when he finished third in the Jockey Club Gold
Cup on Oct. 10, has not been worse
than third in 26 straight races_
The last time that happened was
a 12th-place finish in the 1996 Kentucky Derby. That' why track oddsmaker Mike Battaglia aid he made
Skip Away the 9·5 early second pick
behind 8-5 Silver Charm, the 1997
Derby winner.
"They're hoping he doesn't like
the track," Hine said. "1 don't think
the track will have any bearing on
what he doe ."
Nine horses will oppose Skip
Away, and if he dispatches them, he
will earn $2,662,400 and boost his
career bankroll to $12,278,760_ Sec·
ond place will be worth $1,024.000
and third will be worth $614,000.
Skip Away's earnings stand at

UITV

DISC

WaH

RoboCop (R. 17) •• • (PeIIr Weier. Nancy Alan)

News

IllacGyver

~

Close Up
BRAY III (!l) Studla

CSPAH •

Prlmetlme Public Affairs

• Cltrist, SoponIar (G. 73) ••• (Ted Neeley)

Movie TV

8ET
FAM

ENe:

Star 80 (10:50) (R, '83)

AMe III

Mr. SenIon. 1'&1) ..

MTV

USA
FX
HtCl(
TIfT

E5PM
AlE
SPC

Uf'£

$9,616,360.

OIS

Adding to the hype for the Classic is an anticipated showdown
betwee n Skip Away and Silver
Charm, who slumped and lost two
races after winning the $4 million
Dubai World Cup in March,

MAX

Doonesbury

MBA LOCKOUT

Lots of questions, and not many answers
• Just when a compromise
seemed to be approaching, the
bitter words started flying again.
By Chris SherIdan
Associated,Press
NEW YORK - Is Dllvid Stern
bluffing when he says he'll cancel
the season?
Is Bi1ly Hunter being held back
by David Falk?
What i the final date for saving
the 1998-99 cason?
Those arc the big questions in
the NBA lockout, and none of the
answers was clear Thursday. Of
cour e, the biggest que tion When will it end? - wa the grand·
cst mystery of all.
Although there have been no conciliatory igns from either side. the
league expect.s to hear from Hunter
on Friday. A negotiating session
could be scheduled for Monday if the

ides think it will lead to progress.
"We're just worlds apart, and
NBA players are losing on average
$14 million per game,~ commissioner David Stem said.
"When the owners show some
willingness to engage in compromise ... well be glad to recommend
the deal to our players," union
director Billy Hunter said,
The ides remain far apart on
both the framework for a deal and
the percentage of revenue owners
will be devoting to salaries. The
players, who received 57 percent
last eason, are asking for 60 percent. The owners, who wanted to
pay no more than 51.8 percent last
season, want the percentage scaled
back to 50 percent.
The compromise would seem to
be 55 percent, yet Stern practically
recoiled in disgust when it was sug,
gested the sides meet in the middle.
Pointing out that the old deal
didn't work for the owners at 52

NICK
STIKA

percent, Stern said it will be hard
to get him to budge.
Hunter had no answer when
asked what was wrong with 55 percent, but he has said in the past
that the player shouldn't accept.
less t.han what. they are currently
getting (57 percent).

DILBERT ®
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DILBERT, I 'D LIKE.
'fOU -rO MEET
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"U MORLE55 BLOe
I

BLOB IS OUR NEW
CRE.II.nVE OIP.£CTOP...
HIS J'O~ 15 TO

8

HIRED.

FOSiEP.. INNOVATION.

~

~

i
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'f\ON acQUlTUll
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INFO: 335-3258 BOX OFFICE: 335-30~
http://www.uiowa.edu/- bijou
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Crossword

CORNER OF GILBERT &. PRENTISS

354-8767
SATURDAY

ACROSS

$295~~O~:
All Day

$3~~en

FOOTBAll SUNDAY
BlOOdy
tJlq~s

Domestic
Beer

SPORTS CAFE
212 S. CLlt-ITON STREET 'IONACITY, IOWA' 337-11781

The Best

TOMATO PIE

Presents

515 E. 2ND ST. '

CORALVIUE' 337-3000

SUNDAY BRUNCH In Town

M.!i

BITE
AME X
GAMY

.'
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Edited by Will Shortz

III AOL logo, e.g.
st Having a foot
fauh?
MMovers'
a Sireamliner
IOT8ttied
inventory
segment
., They may be
31 The Virginia and
11 Rex's sleuth
done on a beam
the Monitor, e.g.
,. Beryl variety
12 Scrape site
37 Irate reaction
17 KH Carson's
home
" Opens. e.g.
DOWN
,. They may have
42 Breeds
deSigns on you
1
Dealer's
directive
43 "Another n me'
,. U11le on the
poet and family
2 Fertilizer source
end?
~ A nice word for
41 Journal
20 23-Acroas
dirt?
addendum?
ingredient
4 Capsule
21 E.R. A.S.A.P.
41 STP largel
contents
22 sunl (poetic SO Conciliatory gift
B Swinger's club
moU!)
It Preclpitale
B Mideast's Gulf 01
23 Pub quaff
12 Portrayer of
2S Word used
WKRP's Jenn~er 7 " - Tagl'
before now
• Uke heaven's
21 Pennsylvania's 54 Part of P.R.
entrance
Mounlalns 55 Turning away
• "The Cat and the
Curmudgeon '
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE author
10 Auditing agcy.
C H A S E AD AS AZ 1 Z 11 Discordia's
Greek
HO SEA GI S T MO R E
counterpart
AS T E R E
T E . 12 Well
S TOP T HE S
PRESSES
!)Southern
MARSH A. L 0 V E
Hemisphere
A R T AWE P , LOG
supergiant
G' G S- S K Y E_A L 0 H A 14 Ready to play
LO OK WI HO S T AlL KI NG
again
ALL E Y~C A M.A NOS uGetsgame
D E F EAT A L B A
24 ' Rolling stone'
THOU ELNINO 27 Wordsworth, for
1 Old a UHle bit

BEST WINGS IN TOWN

----~

II Uke farmland

30 Social butterfly

•°i "

EN'I I
MI
E COL
DENY

SON
PULSE
PRE E N
OUTED

one

21 Way togo
II Sized up
~,

N.Y. neighbor

b-~~

b-~+-+--+--+--I--+--+---+-

33 Privale club, for

short?
33 English war god
:MI Aerodynamic
force
37 Patron saint of
Palermo
31 Defeatist
declaralion
40 Non·deleatlst
declaration
41 helian ice
alternative
42 Part of an
angetlc host

44 Kind of cake
.. Way of looking
atlhings
47 ' Utile' girl
of old
comics
41Sludenl -

4. Made it through
crunch time?
52 Observe
54 Underwriter's
concern
III Our, In Orleans
S7Mdse.

Answers to any Ihree clues In this puule
are available by touch·lone phone:
1-900-420-5656 (9Se per minute).
Annual subsalptlons are available for the
best 01 Sunday crosswords from lhe IBSI
50 years: 1-888-1-ACROSS.

9:30 .. 1:30
Join us for a festive Brunch buffet featuring,

• Belgian Waffles • Sourdough French Toast • Muffins
• Pastries • Bountiful array of seasonal fresh fruits.
All this for only $5.99! Or try one of our chef's unique creations for
$7.99, which includes unlimited visits through our Breakfast Bar Buffet!

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I students
15 S. Oubuque St. • 337-2681
A proud sponsor of the
Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team!

